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TRE "JOSEPH HALL" AGRICtTLTURAL AND
STEAM E1NGINE 'WORKS, OSHAWA, C. W.

In our account of the Exhibition of the Pro.
vinial Agricultural Association at London, in
September last, we had. o ceasion te commend,
general.1y, the home workmanahip, and practical
excellence of the agricultural implementa and
machinery, showing,.as we then said, that Canada
dineeded no forezg1& aid"I in' these branches of
industry and progress.

Since then we have had the oppcrtunity of in-
specting the large macbinery w.orks carried on at
Oshawa-originally establi8hed .by a manufacturing
dic.ompany,1 ýwhich not having succeeded, for want
perbaps of experience, were taken hold of by
Mars. Joseph Hall & Co., thon largely concerned
.n a aimilar enterprise at Rochester,-but Mr.
Joseph Hall, the original founder. of the prosent
compa4y at 08hawa,,being dead, the business is
ably and aotively coptinued by Mr. F. W. Glen,
manager, for the benefit cf the estate; and in sup-
port of our assertion, tha.t Canada bas enly te
encourage lier own home manufactures te ensure
a full sup ply of reliable machines and implements,
we shall proceed te deseribe, and comment upon
what came under our observation.

But, before doing se, it will net be eut of place
te devoie a few lines te a brief notice of Oihawa,
which s' a thriving. "village,"l seine thirty.three'
miles on the main road east from Toronto, and
having a station 'ôn the Grand, Trunk, inconv.eni-
ently distant a mile and a haif. The population,
by the ceusus ef 1861, was about 2,000 or perhaps
somewbat more, and at present it ia estimated at
"4abo ut" 3,000, say rather lesa than more. Reoid iing
in municipal privileges, it bas a reeve and council,
with the attendant bleaaing of taxes, which seem
te be expended with praiseworthy diseretion, as
the streets are net bad, and the sidewalks tolera-
ble. The whole asseasment is $3.5.,000, and the rate
17 cents in the dollar, which -includes the sehool
rate. In addition te the 'Joseph.lIlall" there are
twe other manufacturing establishments, naniely,
Whiting'à hoe an.d seytÉ.e works, and a large ca-
binet-w.ar'e factory. There are nine churchea and
places of. wor8hip; ab out twenty-ene. Ilgencral",

stores; and, to its credit be it said, oniy four taverne;
It aise enjoys a welll conducted G;rammar. and Qom.-
mon Sohool. united, with a head master and four
suberdinate teachers. The junior pupilsare taughit
free, but the seniors, boys and girls mnixed in the
Grammar School departmnent, pay a foe per terni
of which there are four ini the year, ranging froin
one dollar te three dollars, according to classifica-
tien. .'The building is white brick,: large. and
commodieus; the premises are roomy; and.the
institution refleots credit on the educational cha-
racter of'the coinmmunity.: The st .ores on .t 1he mai n
streets are well built, rnany cf thera of white brick
with bandsole s -ho w windows.; and the private
residences, of villa aud cottage architecture, are
genteel and*pretty. Business w as statÏed te lie
br.is.k,-thbere bad been a large. exportation of grain,
chiefiy barley, and the wholo place bore a.cheerf.ul
and tbrIving appearance.

The promise occupied by the IlJoseph Hall'
worke cover a whole block cf about three acres of
groundà; ail around the block, elin shade trees have
bceen planted by the proprietors, and, being well
çared fer, ari tbriving wonderfully. The real
estate, that is the block cf land, ia worth at loast
$25,000, and the machinery and. appliances- coat
about $30,000 m ore. With the exception cf the
wareheuase, which was on the ground before the
present company .commenced oper.ations, ail the
buildings are of white brick on atone founda-
tiens, substantially bu lt, and covered with o *hingles
laid in thick mortar. The.woodcut, which heads
the advertisement cf Joseph HIall & Co. on Our
last page, will afford an idea cf the external ap-
pearance of the Ilwork@." The machinery cf the
whole establishiment is driven by one powerful
steam-engine, capable cf wcrking up te a.hundred
horse-power.

The works employ, at present, over 150 experi.
enced banda, te whom the higheat wages, by the
day, are paid ; none but the bet wcrkmen are'
cngaged; and it la stated, as a just matter cf con-
,gratulation, that a large proportion cf the banda
are strictly teuiperance mnen, and that case of
intoxication rarely cur arnong.'the others.

The firet place visited was the agricultural room,
ene hundred feet by forty, where al the iron
work require&je__machines, implements, &c., is
made, fitted;and finiabed. There were somne twenty
machines buaily at work:- lathea smootbing off a
variety cf articles, plai4ing machines making other
thinga levai and true, drilla and pundhes, witb
other aida te industry, best known te machiniste.
Tbis room employa about thirty men at presont,
but an increaso of six more lathes and a corres.
ponding addition cf bands, will acon ho. made
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The whole place wau aive with activity,-great
'wvheels hummed with a deafening noise, emsi.ler
cnes whistled as tbey spun round, hammers and.
toois rung again, and every mxan m'as busy as à
.bee.

0 f the metale used in these works ail are of Lb.
beat quality.- for example, the east iron in obtain-
.ed from Three Rivers Pig and Car-wheele, Wm.
Penn, Hematite, and Garteberrie. The wrongbt
i ron comprises the weil-known brand e of Glasgow,
Blephant, and Thorneycroft. Low Moor in ueed
for machine teetb; and the steel for mould boards,
&c., ie made to order at Sheffield.

.Above sLaire' le tbe roomi wbere ail the wood-
work required iu the factory jnecut out, trimmed,
pisned, and- finiebed for use. This ýroom je 266
fest long. b>' 40 feet wide. IL je fitted with al
kinds of, machines esnd worl benchies. Here
circular eaws8 tore their sharp way tbrough the
bard wood; there a quick working "planer"
delugéed you with shavings; close b>' was a ma-
chine by which ail the.,' tenons"l used were cut
and shaped ; and conepi cuous ever ail m'as a large
"mortIsing»l machine, considered te b. the eni>'

large Ilpower"' machine of that kind in Canada.
Ail these machines did their dut>' cleverly and
with wenderfui regularity. -The wood-work was
turned eut besutifully neat, and so true .was
lhe eaiculated resuIt, that th. one 'piece fitted
jute ils appropriate fellow witb maàthernatical ac-
curacy. The woode, ail carefully selected, are
base. or white-wood whie *h the manager tbougbt
littie of, pins, hard maple, - ud oak, ail obtained
'within twenty miles around Oshawa,--but the
ash, of wbicb large« quantities are ueed, cornes ail
the way from the 'neighbourhood of Morpeth,
'wheré from, soins cause, perbape the soil, it grows
cleanor in thé grain and tougher in substance.
This rocm employs about thirty bande, and in al
ite arrangements ie a model of skill, order, and
diligent occupation.

Leaving tbis hive of industry, we prooeeded'to
what je called the IlForming Room,>' about a
hundred and twenty b>' fort>' feet, 'where the va-
rious sbapes of certain. woodwork for " Tbrabers"
aud "lSeparater," &o., &o., are cut eut arranged,
and fitted. In this departmient the machiner>' je
of a vor>' superior cha racter, expresbly calculated
le save ime and labour, aud utilise skill. In faet,
as m'as expiained te us, there has *been a very
marked improvement iu ail kinde of machiuery in
th. States, especiailly in the New England S tates
('whence s0 much cf the machinery ueed in Canada
les brought) in conséquence of the war, wbiéh,
calling away 50 man>' operatives te the field cf
battis, compelled the invention of labour-paving

machinery te supp>' the wsrit cf hands thue cro-
ated. ln this roem, sud Iu indeed ail the ethore,
the principle of Ildivision of 'labeur"- in care-
fully coneidered and acted on. Bach insu bas his
own specified werk te performn, aud.by this aysteni
an agricultural machine m'as able te b. finishd,
net only in much ehorter Lime, but iu a mach bet-
Ler manner, than could b. don. b>' aLler meaus.
0f the practical utilit>' cf agricultural machines, a
preof m'as offered in IIBirdeeli's Oombined Cloyer
Tbreeher,"e which at firet sigbt struck our mind as
tee expensive an article for farmer's use; but m'e
leerned. that white the .prie .cf preparing clover
seed by baud u*8ed'te be, quite a dollar per buebel,
and a slow precese at that, lb. sanse result eau b.
accompliebed by machine work fer fort>' cents,
in a Ltenth cf the time, besides beiug doue mucli
cleaner, and with much less injur>' to the seed.
Clever seed bas, cf late, beeu in groat demand, and
bas brougbt good prices, se that the. farmer eau
well afford te encourage nxahinery te vieiL bis
barns, and get bis dlorer crop ready for sale at a
time perbape when meet wauted fer market.

The Boiler reorn, that ie, m'here the tubular
boilers for the portable steain engines are made, je
aise large, and employa about twenty-five. meni-
several boilers were in course cf construction, but
the clang and noise cf se many siedge hammere,
making ioud diecord on iron cylind ers, dr6vo us
from the place almeet as ecen as wo had entered.

The warebouse, wbich theugli cf weed' je qqite
isolated from the ether buildings, ie 110 feet b y
50 feet, and two and a baîf steries higb. Here je
kept snob work as isl ready for sa1è, or awaiting.
deliverjy:. but the dernd for machines man.ufae-
tured at the Joseph Hall Werks, does net permit
cf much accumulation cf dead stock, aud Lb.
articles on band m'ere therefoe but few in number.
In Ibis room in aise kept all-the work, or ratber
portions cf work, in course cf preparation'for nert
year's business ; and in7this respect the manager,
asý in every thing else, shows his judgment aud
experience, by having ail thinge m'el forwttrd sud,
ready for instant use when wantcd. To jtdge from
the suppi>' cf next year'is prepared matèrial, next
yeatr'e business promises. t be a rare good operae
tien.

We next enter wbat ie ealled b. " lMach inery
Departmeut,"ý which is 166 foot long aud 40 feet
m'ide ; iL cenutaine eleven machines cf varieus kinde
snob as lathes,, drille, planera, sud se forth, em-
pleyed in tb. rnanufaciture of portable steani-en-
gines, m'bich occupy special attention, and cein-
mand -a large business. The portable eteam-
enginee -manufactured hore, are con8tructed on
the meet modern improved principles, compact ini
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form, substantial, and worked witb a emali per-
centage of fuel. Soxne six or seven were in band
and advanced *te varions stages of com pletion.
The material and workmansbip were betb excel-
lent; and soute idea of the quantity of work going
on may be formed wben we say that nlot leas than
forty skilled bande were employed, wbile every
man was in the right place.

The Forge room,where many portions of the agri-
cultural machiuery are prepared, oontainm thirteen
forges, and employa about twenty-five men. The
foundry, where ail castinge are nmade, ia 110 ft. long
by 50 feet w*ide, and moulders, cleaners and other
grirny bands were buay enough preparing to caet,
iu irbicb work some twenty-five banda are regularly
employed. The pattern rooni, a fire-proof build-
inig, centaine, systeinatically arranged, ail the pat-*
terne either now iu use or of modern invention;
while, in anotber place, the old, or Ilout-of-fashion"'
patterns, are preaerved se as te be read.y, as .is
generally the case in fashiona, when the oId pat-
terns shall take their turn again as new oe@.
Froin tbree te live banda are employed ail the turne
in making patterns for fresb use; it was pleasing
to notice bow carefully and ekilfully tbese men
carved and cbiselled out the accurate forai front
tbe rougit wood; during the time we were looking
on, a pattern cf Ilgearing"l was under way, and
anything more accurate or more neat in workmnau-
ehipcould bardly be imagiued-in faot, the greateat
attention is given te tbe perfect '*gearing" of al
tbe macbine-work sent. ont front this maufactory.

Iu addition te these particulars of thae worke
theniselves, it is proper to notice the charracter of
the machines made here, and the extent te wbicb
their production reaches. It would be toc much
te go into detoii regardiug ail, or possibly
many, of the machines manufactured at tbese
works; and it will perbapa sumfce if this brancb
of our subject is di8posed of in general terme.
0f "1reapera and inewers," simple and combin-
ed, tbere are several varieties made, te suit
customers ; and the beet kind of this machine is
known te be capable of cuttiug, on land free.of
obstructions, at tbe rate of one acre per heur. 0f
Ilthreshing machines," littie need b. said, as tbey
are now eufficiently. well kuown and extensively
employed; but it ie enly riglit te notice that tiiose
manufactured bere combine ail the lateat iniprove.
mente with the beat workmanship. 0f Birdsell'a
dicombined clover m»achine," we have already
spoken ; it remains then only te explain that it
will thresh and eeparate, fit for market, choyer
seed frein the straw by ene process; and reliable
certificates bave been given: that it will prepare
front twenty tg twenty-five bushele of clover eeed

in the short epace of four heurs 1 Booth's Ilgrain
separator"' la used te remnove ehesa, ceekie, or the
seeds cf the numerous weeds which infest our
field@, freint wheat and other grain ; and wben we
cousider how necessary it is for Canada wheat and
barley te go te market olean, and how desirable it
is that our farm crope shahl net be amotbered by
tares, or rather weeds, sown among our grain, the
value cf thia machine commende itself te the
notice of every good fatiner. Beaides these larger
machines, the IlWorks"I turh out chaif-cutters,
portable aawing machines, weaving looma, grain
drillo, plougbs, aud otheraegricultural implements.
Beaidea which, special attention ie given te repaira.
Should any orie reading this notice desire te know
more particulara 'on these subjecta, an illus8trated
and priced catalogue can be readily obtained by
writing fur it to Oshawa. This ie net the place for
entering up9u a discussion cf the nierits cf machine
labour on Canadian farina; but we think nobedy
will attempt te centrovert the assertion that in a
counutry wbere baud-labour is soarce and expenaive,
and where the harveat season la short and often
variable, the empîcyment cf machines niay be
resorted te not only with profit te the agriculturiat
bimself, but with advantage aise te the reseurces
cf the coutriy, by soring in good tirne an abun-
dant crop, ivhich might, and moat likely would, be
greatly injured, if net wholly hotwitbont sncb aid
and assistance.

The machines made at the Joseph Hall Works,
-Oshawa, are net nnknown te faute, but on the con-
trary they are widcly and favorably known tbrongh
the mny "lfirat prizes"I wbich have been awarded
te thein duriug several years at cur Provincial
Exhibitions ; and they have been bighly cern-
mended by the judges in titis departinent. They
are sold in great numbers, te go te almeet every
part cf Western Canada, and te soine parts.cf
Canada East; aud it may be stated as a truisin,
net te be disputed, that agriculture mueat be in a
very benigbted and backward condition, 'where
soute eue or other of the Oshawa machines is net
te be feuud working. For example, cf the. li-a
preved Ilcembined reaper and mower,"l mannfac-
tured at the Joseph Hall Works, fi-cm four te five
bnndred were seld lu Upper Canada during the
present year (1865), aud twenty-five were sent te
Lower Canad~a. 0f their Ilclever mille," te whichb
special reference bas been made aiready,, net les
than forty were sold in 1865. 0f grain drille, and
drag aaws for cutting wood into short lengtbs iu
the "lbush,"l the sale was equally extensive. At
the present turne the Worki are prepariug aeven
large "lCrompten boorne," for the weaving cf wcol.
len yarn inte clotb, five cf wbich are goiug te G ait,
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-aud the other two te other parts cf the ceuntr y,
iBe that bjy means of machinery and sheep-breeding
throughout the country, there je a good prospect
-of evory Canadian woaring a decent suit cf Cana-
dian growth 'and manufacture. But the crowning
iebievement cf the Joseph Hall Works le, in our
judgment, the undertaking they are at present
earnestly engnged in, cf manufacturiug net lese
than ton portable steamn englues, cf from fifteen te
twenty horse power each, de8tiued for the cil ne-
giens. 'Six cf those compact and beautifully made
enginos are for John Miller & Co., Toronto, and
the other four for other euterprising epeculators in
the sanie direction. In.*fact, se complete and se
extensive are the facilities afForded by the Joseph
Hall Works in this department.cf theirlarge busi-
ness, that they fully calculate upen beiug able te
turn eut twe. completely equipped portable steam,
engines every week.

Theïmnportanco te a emaîl place like Oshawa cf
such an establishment for home manufactures,
cannet ho overrated. When it ie considered that a
hundred and sixty families, maintained by these
works, expend their earnings in rent, provisions
clothing, fuel, &c., in the village, the direct benefit
le very considerable ; but in addition te thîs, the
expenditure in various other dîfferent ways, muet
.cireulate a largo anieunt cf money in ail directions,
tending te advance pnosperity and progrese ameng
the coinmunity. To.give some idea cf the money
value cf the business doue at these works, and by
inforence the benefits derived frein them amoug
oureelves as Cauadians, rather than by others in
the country acroes the lako, it may ho mentioned
that the average amount cf wages paid weekly.le in
'winter $800, and in 8ummer $1000, say, witbia the
year, $50,000, exclusive cf ether charges for em-
ployment. And as the naturai companisen cf the
ceet cf labour. it le enough te etato that the aggre.
gate value cf the work' doue lu 1864 wae over
$125,000; fer this year (1865) it will amount te
nearly $175,000 ; aud, calculating from the endors
already received and in negeciaticu, as woll as on
the irnpreved circunistancee cf the country thncugh
the abondant harvest and high prices, the manager
ocufid eutly anticipates that the business cf 1866

will certainly ho incneased te $200,00è, and under
favourable resulte te prebably $250,000, or a quar-
ter million dollars! an amount cf enterpriso which
speakslargv ely in favon cf home industry and home
ccn8uumption.

Everything about the Oshawa werks le substan-
tlàl and ef'the beet kind. Ail modern improve-
mente, which have been tried and found servicea-
ble, have been adopted; and thé industrial expeni-
ences of the New England States, those great

worksbops of machine labour, have been freely
availed of. The highest wages are paid for skilled
labour; ail possible encouragement is given te
mnake the.hande countented, and feel an intereet in
the welfare of the factory; and a more intelligent,
as well ns zealous, set of bande no ccnipany could
wish for. Thero je a constant and careful super-
vision of overy particular branch of work goirig on;
ne expense lespared to provido the best materials
lu metal as well as in wood; and it is the pride of the
Company to turn out the articles they manufacture
in a workmanliko nianner, substantial and noat,
so as to wear well and bear the test of turne.

Trained in the large experience of an extensive
and succeseful manufactery at Rochester, which at
one tirne supplied nearly the whole of the Northera

ndWestern States, and which, in the early history
cf our Provincial .Agrieultural Association, contri-
buted almoat ail the agricultural machines thon
oxhibited in Canada (many cf which 'were in these
days not only new, but almeet a wonder te our
farmers), the manager of the Joseph Hall Works
lias beau able to bring te bear upon the Oshawa
enterpnize that amount of practical knowledge,
tried skili, and systematic oversight, to whicb, corn-
biued with prudence, no doubt the marked succes
of the Oshawa manufactory owes se much cf its
progperity. Nor sbould it ho forgotten that while
the Works are cou *ducted with energy, ekili and
care, the management je equally liberal; though
prudent, it is far froim being cloae-hauded; and it
je worthy of notice that, at the recent Exhibition
at London (1865), the IlJoseph Hall"I Company
gave, as the firet pnize te the mee8t SUCesful
ploughmau, one of their boat IlCombined Clover
Machines,"' cf the value of three hundred dollars.

We are inclined te think that very few pereous
have any adequate conc.eption cf the magnitude
cf thiB establishmnent, or the estent of business
done at these works in the manufacture of engines
and machin~es; and for cur own part we were
quiteo as much surprised as gratified te witnoss
such a dieple.y cf ekill and enterprise, which it je
true we had heard cf, but until now,.by actuai
observation, Lad nover realized.

It would perhaps be invidicus te institute com-
panisons between 'the Oshawa works and those in
other parts cf the Province, but we think we are
justifled in saying, that in estent of enterprîse, in
sound and accurate workmanehip, and in able
management, they are second te noue. It ought
certainly te ho a mattex' of congratulation that
Canada ean ncw boast cf posseesing 80 many ex-
cellent manufaýctorie8 cf steain engines, agrieultural
and eÔther machines, which. economize timo and
labour, and enableoueïr raw 'material. of home
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growth te be thus *manufactured by horne industry
jute useful articles for the requirements cf daîly
life. By these means alone esau Canada expeci. to
hold ber own. Let home manufactures be encou-
raged lu cvery way they eau be directed, and thus
aSsist se materially to render us independent of
others for what we ougbt te make, and can if ire
choose make, for ourselves. Home productions
would seon redace .the existing high tariff on im-
portations, and by circulating our own money
among our cmn people,* would speedily enricb the
lcngth and breadth cf tbe 14land ire live lu.")
Among other aide te this desirable end the Il Joseph
Hlall" works occupy a conspicuons place ; and
cougratulating Oshawa upon the possession cf sucb
a praiseworthy industrial establishment, ire now
take leave cf the company with our besi. wishes
for its onward progrese and further prosperity.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY MACIIINERY
AT TUE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION.

Among the articles in this section cf the receut
Exhibition, in London, mas a large assortment cf
machinery and other work, exhibited by Mr. Sharp,
the Superintendent cf the Mechanical Departinent
of the Great Western Railway, which la wortby cf
mnore special notice than it bas previously received.
The articles were as follow8:

One pair cf locomotive cylinders, complete witb al
the valves, spindles and pistons, ready for fitting
on the engine.

Two wrougbt iron piston rod crossheids, mith
straps and butte complets.

A complete set cf brass-work, cooke, &c., for a
locomotive engins.

An assortruent cf forged boits and nuts, and wood
screws, aise a set cf screw taps, machine finished.

Throe locomotive aide or wheel coupling rods,
flttcd withi brasses complete.

A wrought irou locomotive axle box, and a tender
axle box of a new pattern.

One "lDuplex" safety valve for a locomotive boiler,
being a patent by Mr. Ramsbottom, Locomotive
Superintendent cf the London & North Western
Railway, Eugland, and a decided improvement
on the old fcrm cf safety valve.

One large brass stcam domo cover, and eue brasa
safety valve cover.

Tmc wrought iron locomotive ailes, aud two car
ailes-eue cf each fiuished, and eue cf each iu
the rough state.

One sand box of a new pattern for sanding the
rails in alipper.y weather.

Three locomotive englue sprixge-alse oue car
spring finished and one in tbe rough.

Onre wrought iron locomotive driving wheel, finished
ready for putting on tbe azle.

One baud ruade wrought. iron steamn dome for a
ocoo v engine.
Oeset of parcel racks for a sleeping car.

One diagramn model of the valve motion, and work-
ing gear of a locomotive.

Also a cast-steel locomotive crank aile. These
ailes are now being introduced in place cf the
iron ailes, being mucb more durable..

Ail these articles, with the exception of the
last named, whic-h is of Engish manufacture, were
made in the workshops of tbe Great Western
Railway Company, at Hamilton, and were of very
superior workmanship and finish; and by cein-
peteut judges, said to be equal te anything in the
saine liue ai. home or abroad.

UPPER CANADA PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION
STATISTIOS.

Ticket$g.

Toron.to, inugoton, Hamilto n, London
1862. 1863. 1864. 1865.

Tickets sold ai. gates
0 25c.....48,228 16,000 27,000 45,000

Tickets te memberb" 9,260 4,700 8,000 5,800

Total.......... 52,4881 20,700 138,0001 50,880

* In 1862 '3 and '4 each uxémbér recelved a ticket for the wholé
week of the Show, which la the above estimate we bave taken as
équivalent to four single admission tickets fer each membor; the
latter plan belug tise one sdopted by thé Association at the late
Show.

Herses............
Cattle ............
Sheep ..........
Pige ........... ....
Pouttry ...........
Grains and Seeda .
Roots & Field Crops
Horticult'l Produets
Dairy Products, Ba-

cou, &c ........
Agrictiltraral Impie-

meute-pc'wer ..
Agricultural Impie-

ments-had ..
(Iattle Food, *Ma-

nures, &oc....
Plossghiug Nlatcht..
Arts & NManufactures

Departnent ..

Toronto, Kingston, IHamilton, j London,
1862. 11863. 1 1864. I1865.

620
68
208
260
460
886

1,197

128

186

142

8

1,676

6,317

484
106
189
512
285
682

105

149

107

6

1,142

4,418

416
541
693
150
284
580
388

1,109

160

172

128

10

1,517

407
583
700
215
833
792
554

1,282

223

189

188

13
102

1,690

6,221 1 7,221

t We havé no roturns at hand of the éixtrieé for "Plougb.lns
Match"I for the yeara 1862-4.
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The following table shows tbe number of en-
trie@, amount offered in prizes, and amount actu-
alIy awarded-including extra prizes, in the Arts
and Manufactures departmcont for the present
year

40

41

42

43

44
45
46
-47

48

49

150

82

54

55

56

:No. of

Cabinet Ware and other
Wood Manufactures .. 65

Carriages & Sieighs, and
parts thereof .......... 71

Chemical Manufactures &
preparations ....... ... 47

Decorative & Useful Arts,
Drawing and Design .. 71

Fins Arts ............ 3 21
Groceries and Provisions. 82
Ladies' Work ........... 604
Macbinery, Castings, and

Tools ... ........ ...... 568
Metal Work (Miscellane-

?lus), including Stoves. 97
Miscelianeous, including

Pottery & Indiao Work 89
Musical Instruments .... 25
Natural History... ...... 23
Paper, Priating, & Book-

binding ................ 25
S a ddl e, Engine-hose,

Trunk-maker's Work,
and Leather ........ ... 389

Shoe and Boot-makees
Work, and Leatber ... 72

Woolleu, Flax, & Cottou
Goode, Fora, & Wear-
ing Apparel......... ... 190

Foreign Manufactures
(no anoney prizes of-
fered) ................ I

Total.,, 1865........ 1,690
Totale, 1864 ...... .1,617

$197 00

188 O0

116 00

232 OU
568 00
140 00
192 50

413 00

311 00

138 Dû
139 OU
98 00

97 00

239 00

154 OU

509 ou

8726 5012480
3437 5012576

The foIIowing is an abstract of entries and
amounta under ainular heade in the varicus Agri-
cultural and Horticultural classes:t-

Hoees, of allkinda..
Cattîs "

Sheep " "

Pige

Poultry.. ...

Horticultural Pro-
ducta ........ ...

Dairy Prodùcta, &o.,
Agricultural Imple-

Ments .......... ..
Cattle Food,Manures,

Ploughing Match....

Totale, 1865..
" i 1861..

No. of Amocunt of
Entries.1 prizes offered.

700
216
833

1,846

1,282
223

377

13
102

5,531
4,882

$1,404 O0
2,569 00

963 00
604 O0
213 O0

908 OU

767 50
203 OU

1,895 OU

36 O0
745 00

ofPrz..
awarded.

$1,262 00
2,283 OU
1,057 O0

448 O0
'202 00

878 50

632 60
164 25

917 50

22 00
745 00

$9,707 so0 $8,606 7fi
9,131 SU0J 8,035 25

Totale of ail Dep'mts:
1862 ..........
1863 ........ .
1864 ........ .
1866 ..........

Increase from, 1864 to
1866 .............

Amount
of Prlzes
awarded.

$151 O0

143 00

87 00

168 OU
494 OU
47 00

215 00

177 O0

178 OU

86 OU
74 OU
63 00

64 OU

89 00

90 OU

809 OU

By the foregoing tables it will be .eeen that, in
tbe Arts and Manufactures department, the awarde
are only equal to 65 per cent of the amount offer-
ed, *while in the Agricultural aud Horticultural
departments they reach 89 per cent.; and that the
whole amount paid in the first departînent ie about
28 per cent. of what is paîd in the later.

CANADA AT THE DUBLIN EXHIBITION.
The following list of awards granted to Canadian

exhibitors at the Dublin Exhibition, as aloo tables
of numbers of prizes awarded to various countnies,
and in each clas, have been furnished 1by the
Bureau of Agriculture.

It viill be noticed that amonest the modale
awarded is one to the Toronto Lînseed Oit Co. ;
the Board of Agriculture of Upper Canada; A. S.
lVhiting & Co., of Oshawa; and Selway & Co.,
Toronto; and that honourable mention ie mnade of
the productions of Brown Brothers, Toronto ; J.
McCausland, Toronto; C. Heise, Preston; C.
Boeckh, Toronto ; A. Green, Hlamilton ; Jacques
& Hay, Toronto; Edgc Tool Co., Gait; T. Moore,
Etobicoke; and Rice Lewis (as agent), Toronto.
Althougb gratiied lit the succese obtained for so
niany Canadian productions selected by this Board,
we cannot but express our surprise that some
others of the articles sent have not been noticed.
We would hers mention the superior assortmnent of
Buggy and Cutter êtuif, from McKinley & Co., cf
St. Catharines; the Rifle by V. P. Marston,' of
Toronto; the home made Apparatus and Educa-
tional Appliances fromn the Department of Educa-
tion for Upper Canada; the assortasent of Knitted
Woollen Goods, by J. G. Crane, of Ancaster ; sam-
ules of Winter and Summer Tweeds, by Barber.
~rothers, Streetaville; and tho magnificent Woollsn

Blankets froin Slingsby & Kitchen, of Ancaster.
We cail attention to an. article fromn the Montra
Iranscript, ln which a reason ie alleged for the
neglect of our woollen and woreted goods by the
juries of the Exhibition.

LIST Of AWARDS GRANTED TO CANADIAN
EXHIBITORS AT THE DU13LIN EXHIBITION,

(Talccn iterallyfrom their Official List.).
Mettaia.

CRtowN LAND DzpABLTMxiT - for an interesting
series of ores and mineral.,

Tas BOARD OP ARTS OP Lowzxt C~ANA»-for
part of an. excellent collection, (miiieroel products o;
Caii'ada) prepared by the :officere of the Qeological
Survey of Canada.

No. of0 ui f Amount ofPrze
Entriee. prIzes offered. awrdzed

6,319 $12 '086 60U$10 722 O0
4,756 11,866 001 9, 166 O0
6,892 12,669 50J 10,304 25
7,221 13,434 O0 11,'036 76

829- $874 60 $732 60
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D. BOGART, of Gaspe-for petroleum discovered by
hlm in Lower Canada.

Tais LINsEBiD OIL ComPl>"r, of Toronto-for lin-
seed nil and collection of pigments.

PsTRria, STROWozR & Co. of Newcastle-for aupe-
rior wheat and potato starch.

T. J. Foss, of Sherbrooke - for Cedar Oul, as a
substitute for oul of turpentine.

LymAN, CLARiz & o. of Montreal.-for drying cils.
COMMITTRE OF TUE BASTEaN TowNsaass or Lowîn.

CANADA-for illuatrative collection of produce in Sec-
tion Ill., aisn for collection of sohool. books and maps
in Section XVIL.

TRIi BOARD op AORiOtuLTIRz op Lowzz CANADA-
for illustrative collection of (aqricuUuiral) produce.

J. >M0COLLIJM, Howard-for excellent quality of
tobacco.

BRUNUT L'ABBE, Laval 'University, Quebec-for a
large and weli arranged collection of polished woods.

A. S. WBXITING & o., Oshawa - for excellence of
manufacture audmoderateprîce of collection of scythes
hay forks, &c.

P. SiBLGEY, Sherbrooke, C. E.-for excellence of
manufacture and modemate price of scythea.

ROBELrTSON & Co. Montreal-for gonds (40 speei-
mens of Canadian tweeds) moat creditable to the Colnny.

O. CS'r4, Quebec-for moaaic carniage furs and for
menit in dressing and manufacture.

BROWN & CHsans, Montreal-for real menit of as-
sorted ehoe-leathers.

J. 0. MOLAREN, Montreal-for menit in the manu-
facture of leather pipe-hose.

L. BftouoqiEAT, Quebec-for excellent bookbinding.
~J. LoVELL, Mon treal-for cbeap, and gond educa-

tional works published by him.
J. DEWITT, Motreat-for gond buokakin mita and

gloves.
J. Pzox, Montreal-for a gnod collection nf nails

manufact ured in the Colony.
J. BoyD, Montreal-for excellence cf manufacture

of toilet and horse brushes.
SELWAY, IREDALz & WARD, Toronto-for ingeDuity

cf their patent boot-trees.
TANOURHENORÉ (FlUront Chief) Lo rette, C. E.-for

a beautifal collection of fancy Indian wood-mould.
Honorable 1ientions.

- Moiutr-for gond samples of fiai in atraw.
J. MILLAR, Montreal-for hemlook bark and deno-

tion for tanning purposes..
F. BARON, Hatley-for gond qualîty cf Waol.
SxAw & Co. Montreal-for gond tannage cf buffalo

sole leather.
DONOVAN, MoILAN & CO. Montreal-for gond tan-

nage.
BÉows B.aoGTMsus, Toronto-for weli made account

books.
A. BUNTIX, Motreal-fer p&per made la Canada.
G. DESBAILA'r, Quebec - for gond apecimens cf

bookbinding.
J. MOC.AUBLAN», Toronto-for stained glass win-

dows of ment.
C. HîjanE, Preston-For waved mouldînga.
JAcquEs & LIÂT, Torontn-for apecimens of wood

.in mosaio table.
A. Gîîsus, Hamilton-for serviocable quality cf

brusbes.

iJ. BopcEit, Toronto-for good quality of brushes.
MR5. J. MARTIN, Hanatead - for embroidered

shawls.
Low & WiLSON, Sherbrooke-for sash and Venetian-

shutters, simplicity and cheapness.
C. H. FLETCHER, Sherbrooke-for good confection-

ery.
G. W. Us au, Montreal-for an ingenioug cast for

oleaning boots.
BOARD 0F WoRxs, Quebec-for the collection exhi-

bited by theus (photographs>.
A. HîNnîxoSON, Montreal.-for bis good manipula-

tion (photographie).
C. S. HENET, Lennoxille-for his good manipula-

tion (photographie).
NOTSAN, Montreal-for his gond manipulation (pho-

tographie).
EDGz TooL Co. Or GÂLr-for carpenters' tools.
T. MoouE, Etobicoke-for cârpentera' tool handies.
R. Lzwxa, Toronto, agent for manufacturera-for

skates and tools.*
J. D.Awsoii, Montreal-for carpenters' tools.

DUBLIN EXHIBITION, 1865.
Number of Prizeg awarded Io various (Jounitries.

United Kin~
Bahamas...
Canada.
ladin,..
Jamaica..
Lagos .

Ma.uritius

eewfollndla
New South
New Zealan
Nova Scotia
Queensland

West Coast
Austria ..
Bavaria ..
l3elgium....
china ...
Denmark..
F rance.
Italy ....
Japan ...
Liberia ...
Low Countr,
Rome...
Prussis ...
Saxe ..
Siam .

SRweden & N
Switzerland
Zol1verein...
United State

rdom .. ............... 414 175
................. .. .. .. .. 2

...... ........... .. 24 25
............... .3 3

.. .................. 2 2
............... ........ ... .. i

................. ..

................ il..
..... ......... ......

d ..................... 1....
Wales .................. 8..
d ...... ......... ...... ... .... I.

................... 20 21
..................... ... .. i

.*..................... 35 69
cf Afnica ............ ... ... i1

34 17
*.............1 2
..... ......... 194 41
...................... 1 .....
....... ...... .......... 1 ....
.......... ......... 80 22
................... 93 62

........ ............ .... 2
... . . .... .... . . 1
...................... 380 ]S
... ..... 1.. ..... ... ... 17 10

. ............... 1...
. ................. i
..... ............. ... ...... 1

orway .............. 4 7
16 4

...... 6~ 3ý 2
2

Total .. ... ... 956 -619

589
2

49
6
4
i
3

16
6
1

41

94
51

3
135

102
155

2
1

43.
27

19
101

1475

*Skatea by James Asbton, Toronto; mili saws by J. Flint, St.
Catharines; crossout and olrcuiar tawo b7 blorland & IVateozi,

. 815
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DUBLIN EXHIBITION, 186.5.
Number of Prizes avardcd tender eack class.

N o. 1 ..................
2 ..... ... ...... . .4 ................
45..................
6 ........... ......
76...................
...................
....................
...................
................ ....

12..l.................
12....................
148.............. ...
14 ............ ......
15 ..................
17 ....................
17 ...................
198...... ............
20..9.......... ......
210...................
22..e.................
28 ..................
243..................
254.................
25 . ........... ..... .
26 ...................
28 ..................
29 ..................
80 ....................
80...................
82...................
8....................
84 ......... .......
85................ ..

41
80

182
82
10
54
il

7
21
82
6

l6
21
6

15
29
23
15
8

26
48

7
24
26
81
il
48
22
10
15
42
10
33

956

mention.

45
27

loi
28

12
18
7
6
12

18

7
16

8

49

Total.

107
283
60
lia
62
12
10
83
50
18
22
26
8

16
16
82
82
18
il
86
85
10
27
29
48
18
64
88

14
18
73
18
57
82

519 I1475

OUR FIb'TI{ VOLUME.
The present nueiber will close another year's

pleasing duties in connection with this Journal,
and wvill complete -the fiftb aunual volume cf the
series. We look with some dcgree cf satisfaction
on the resulta cf the year's labours, in the large
atount cf praotical and ueefol information placed
-in the bande cf our readers, at si) small an annual
charge.

We have endeavoured te select from the large
nutuber cf British and American Engineering,

~echa~ic~,andSoientific Joornals, such articles
And notices of ncw inventions, discoveries and
in$Vrocvemente, as appearcd te be the most useful
and .spggesive to Canadian readers; and have
repeatedly received assurances from or sub-
seribers, ofthe.most gratifying kind,. cf the succes8
cf cgr efforte.

lu looking. over the pages cf the present volume,
we »oie 1ii 50oiinal. a.tjlqg cf A> iMsQf«1or

interesting character; 86 selected lectures and
papers on important subjects; 103 useful, and in
many cases very vainable, receipts; 75 articles on
machinery and manufactures; 23 on photography ;
43 tables and other memoranda. of prdctical value;
56 articles. of interesting statistics; 116 shorter
articles or notices of a miscellaneous character, but
nearly ail valuable and of a practical nature; liste
of Canadian patents,: trade marks, and tifies of
designs, registered ln the Bureau of Patenta and
Statistios during the year; new books of a useful
,kind, published in Great Britaîn and Arnerica, and
books added to the Freé Library of Reference
connected with this Board ; examination pro-
gramme and. papers ; transactions of this Board,
leading Mechanics' Institutes, and. sinilar Associ-
ations; Provincial Exhibition.prizes, aWýards, and
other useful information; notices of books,
&c., &c.

Nevertheless, although far more than an equiva.
lent for the trifling ànnual subscription'is given,.
wc regret that dhe funds cf the Board. do not allow
of' a more liberal expenditure on the Journal, in
sccuring talent in soine important departments yet
scarcely toucbed in its pages, and in woodcut
illustrations for valuable articles that might
appear.

To present subscribers to the Journal we' would
say-we saah be very happy te renew your
acquaintance for the coming year, and or best
efforts shall be put forth to give satisfaction in its
pages. Ere the next issue reaches you, another
anniversary cf the nativity cf our Redeemer, the
day that blooms se fresh in the mnemory of a large
portion cf Britain's Sons and Daughters, will have
corne and gone ; we therefore now 'wish you aZI a
very MERRY Curisrmas, and, with the next ntumber,
trust to have the privilege cf 'wishing you a very
EIAPI'y NicW y1mt.

CORRECTIONS.
In the list cf awarde at the late Provincial

Exhibition, in the la.st number cf the Journal,
clas 40, " Veneers," the Post Office address should
have been 1'Newbury," instead cf -"Newburgh ;'
and in olass 55, " ,inen Goode, six varieties,"1 the
namne cf the exhibitor, L. oMrch f T74amesford,
vins ozgitted.

Glycerine le the best article for curing cracks in
cows teate. It is healing and cooling, and shuuld
be applied twice a day after milking.

A London dsily paper notibea "«Mr Russey, No.ý
482 New Oxford street, the inventer of buttons fur
tirowsçes l4bat nçver ooiae oir
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To dincover Les& la Tin,.
The .2fining Journal saye :-M. Jennel bas dis.

covered a new way of easily understanding whether
there existe any iead in the tin used for tinning
culinary veseels in hospitals. Hie method consiste
in tbis :-Take about five decigrame of ecrapinge
of the metai to be tésted, and boil it in an exces
of nitric acid diluted with one-third of its -weight
of water. When the solution is compiete, filter,
and then put in a crystal of iodide of potassium.
If the liquid centaine but a ten-thoesandth, part of
lead, a yellow precipitate wiil be formed, which
will net disappear by the addition of un excees of
amnionia.

To relie-v. Pain Ouf Caiicer.
Dr. Brandini, of Milan, eays that lemon-juice,

or a solution of *citrie acid, relieves tbe pain of
cancer wben applied to the sore se a lotion. The
diecovery was made accidentaily, and the value cf
the application was confirmed by repeated experi-
mente.

woolieu ]Labels.
In writing on wooden labels, or markiiig sticks,

with a common pencil, if the weod le firet wet, the
mark will last two years; if written on dry, one
or two rains wili waeh it aà away.

A new Rat Trap.
Taire a smooth kettle, 1111 to wîthin six inches of

the top with water, cover the surface with chaif or
bran, place it where the rats harbor, and it will
drown ail that get into it. Thirty-eix were taken
in one night by thie proces.

Aulilin. Colora.
Few of the anilie colore will stand the continued

action of lBgbt; to, which difficulty muet be added,
in the case of cil painting, their rapid decempesi-
tien by the comm5n varnishes, which mostly con-
tain metailic oxides. A recipe bas been furniehed
us for preparing these colore in a manuier to avoid
ail objections. The dyle is te be dissoived in
alcohol; thie solution is to be satnrated with gumn
dammar, the filtrate te, b. poured into a solution
of sait water, aud dried. This is then îucorporated
'with an oi! varnish, which muet b. free frem lead..
-Driggiatsl Cireular.

Oaken Barrels.
Oaken barrele may be prevented froni colering

'epirit by disselving one part of ammenia aluni
an~d two parte of eulphate of iron in ene hundred
parts. Well waeh the caeks with tbis solution,
boiling hot, and allow theni te stand twenty-four
lieure. Then rinse out the casirs weIl, dry tbem,
and finally give theni a waehing with a thin solu-
tion of silicate of soda.

samne tume holding them ever a charcoal fire, or
heating theni in any other way in which they 'wil
not be exposed te injury.

.4mber ws Wor7ced in a lathe, polisbed with whit-
ing and water or cil, and finiehed off by. friction
with flannel. During the operation the pieces
often becoune hot and electrical, and fly into frag-
mente, te, avoid which they should be kept cool,
and only worked for a short period at a time.
The workmen are said te suifer considerably froni
electrical excitement, often experiencing severe
nervous tremera of the bauds and arme.

Cernent for Aquarlaý
I bave tried fifty different ues, and flnd the beet

composition is, eue part commun pitch, one-haîf
part gutta-percha; tbey eau be melted in a little
turpentine. To make it work easier, there muet
'le ne ceai oil in the turpentine, or the piteh will
soften and b. deetroyed; a rascally druggiet made
me lose several dollars' worth of gutta-percha in
that way. Yen will find this mixture gives alittle
with the materiai that the tank is made of, as the
changes of beat and cold affect it; and it will
adhere to glass, wood or iron. E. BRUCE.

St. Lonis, Mo., July 30, 1865.
[The proportions are one pound glue, one-baîf

pund linseed oil, twe pounde whiting. *Stir well
wiemting, and let it cool gradually on a etone

covered with powdered whiting; heat it well again
until it is teugb and finm; cover with a damp cloth
wben net in uee.-EDs. &ientiflo .4merican.]

Preservation of Flowers witlî their Natural
Colore.

Dried fiowers, in their naturai colore, bave, for
3ome time puet, appeared for sale in the shops.
The mode in which the operation i8. effected le
thîs :-A vesael. witb a movable cover, is previded,
and, having retnoved the cover froni it, a piece of
metailie gauze cf moderate fineness is fixed ever
iL, and the cover replaced. A quantity cf sand is
then taken suffloient te, fill the vessel, and passed
tbreugh a sieve jute an mron pot, where it is heated
with the addition cf a smal quantity cf stearin,
carefully stirred, se as te, thoroughly mix the ini-
grediente. The quantity cf stearin te b. added is.
at the rate cf haif a pound te one hundred pou nde
cf sand. Care muet be taken net te add tee mnuch,.
as it would sink te the bottom and injure the flow-
ors. The flowere thue becomne dried, and they re-
tain their celer perfectly.-Ibid.

A Solvent of Gold.
A: Reynolds writes te the Chemicall Yews, IlWhile

examining an alloy cf silver and geld for the pur.
pose cf ascertaining the percentageof gold that.ib
centalned, I found te my surprise, that a mixture.
of suiphurie acid and nitrie acid. dissolves gold- te.
a cousiderable extent. This fact seemed. te bo of'
semne importance, and being unaware c -f a simular
observation baviug. been hitherto made, 1 send yeu
a note cf it."1

Joing andi Workhag Amber. Glue.
.Amber je Joined and .Mnded by smearing the Common glue, as ueed by cabinet-makern, iaznot

surfaces of the vieces with lineeed or boiled cil, always sufficiently streng te retiiet the* strain te,
and then strongly pressin& them together, 4t th~e ic lwpeejindoghrwitiLmybp
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pen te be exposed; sometimes, even, it is required.
to make metal, glass, or atone adhere etrongly to
wood ; in whicb case a mixture ot glue and ashes
of %vood will be found greatly preferable te glue in
its ordinary state. The latter ehould firet be re-
duced te the proper consistency required for wood,
and a sufficient quantity of ashes added to give it
the teriacity cf a varnish. It muet b. applied hot,
-Buider.

SEASONING LUMBER.
Pr'om Ilscimtn«4e 4mtriban."

MEssRts E»nTo'o,-I notice on page 85, current
volume cf the Scientüîfc 4merican, an article,
signed "IAnthrax,"1 on seasoning cf lumber, by
'which 1 perceive it te be more and more evident
as I eaid in a former comm unication, that tbe
matter of seasoning and drying lumber le very
imperfectly underetood.

"Anthrax" mentions the Hungarin mode cf
eteaming eut the albumen by commun escape
steam, then iplunging the lumber ioto ice water,
and afterwardl drying it in a close room, wbicb, cf
course, imniediately becomes a steamu chamber,
provided there is any mei8ture remaioing in the
lumber which 'can b. chang6d into steam.

.This placing the lumber in e water ie a regular
hocus-pocus, for aIl the object te be gained by it is
to prevent the closing cf tbe pores of the lumber on
the outside while geing tbrough the. farce of chang-
ing the lumber from the common steam te the
steani drying room. And even in that case com-
mon cold, warm or bot water would auswer just
as welI, while it would be far better te leave the
lumber in Lh. firet eteam room, and apply heat te
it, se as to preserve 4 stearp atmosphere by steamn
generated from the drying lupber, which stearn
exeludee tbe air and prevapto closing the pores un
the outside until the moistîxro 1bs passsd eut cf
the centre.

It seema, however, the Ulungarians had the idea
that lumber muet be eeasoned as 'well as dried;
and in Chat respect they were in adv4nne of oiany
would-be wiser persons, who suppose tlhut drying
cf lumber ie aise, seasoning it. Luïnber iay b.
dried and nlot eeasoned; or seaeoned and not dried.
It needs both as much as either, fur meet kinds of
uses. To season luinber is te, deal with its albu-
m)en ; if this albumen la soaked, boiled or steamed,
ut, the luinber le seasoned, though the loes of.the
bumen dimishes ite etrength and durability, as
ell as the beauty cf finish cf ail lum ber and tini-

4r. Whien ail the etrength and beauty cf the
19mber le klepired, the albumen should be coagu-
I4tpd4 and retained in the pores cf the lomber.

. t le welknowo te scientifie men that when
weoç4 drige the sap retires towards the centre,
cav;rylng with it the albumen, while the aqucous
portion ig evaporated. This albumen fullow the
med.VlJ4ry rayo te the heart wood, and when once
dried and t4gain wetted it ewells with an unoon-
trolleble force, which checks or bursts the stock.
Tbo otu~çb gont41,404 ID bi t.sep olbanges te acetie

acid as soon as iL comes jute contact with water
or a moiet atmosphere, and eramacaus, or dry rot
enBues.

The proper way, therefore, le te coagulate Chie
albumen, se as te make iL insoluble in cold water
and still leave the albumen in the pores of the
lnmber, where it belonga, and where iLs presence
i8 as valuable as paint for iLs preservation, or as
pumice etone or shelîne te make a smooth or
finished surface.

It le evident Chat "lAnthrax"-- bas a very imper-
fect idea cf the American patent mode, as h. caîls
iL, for s.asoning and drying by euperheated steain.
He seema te confound euperheated eteani made
uýnder high pressure, requiring etrong and expen-
sive boilers-the use cf which, he says, is one cf
"4great delicacy," with the new mode, by means
cf which a much higher degre. cf hoat may be
obtained than would be practical or aafe when,
made under pressure; and yet Lhe new mode
requires ne greater pressure than will juet balance
the piressure cf the atmosphere, requiring ne ex-
pensive apparatue; ne eafety valves, and net even
a steamn boler, a.nd with the whole apparatue and
its management se simple that any boy that can
build a fire and read the tbermometer eau work it
perfectly. Besides, where steam ie superbeated in
particles, as in the new mode, the heat can be ap.
plied se a te obtain any kind cf an atmospbere
desired, from 100 te 1,000 degrees or more. In
fact, this kind cf stearais now used te meit iron,
and excels ail other modes for Chat purpos., both
in ecenomy and in the quality cf the iren produced.

By the new mode cf seasening and drying I
placed 3,000 green gun stcks in a kilo eay 16 by
24 feet, at oes cf the large armories, and thon tCk
six cf the stocks as samples cf the remainder, and
gaged each stock inte èýth cf an lnch, and weighed
Chem in pounds and ounces. Bach 24 heurs, or
day, these stocke were eeparated, re.weighed and
gaged, te asoertain the daily progress in drying
and sbrinking. If necessary, I eau furnieh the
weight and gage cf each steak, but will at present
gve the result cf the six stocke combined, te wi t:-

Tefirst 24 heurs they lest in weigbt 12 pounds
and 13 ounces, or 2 pouuds and 2-t ounces cach,
whicb, if applied ta the whole 9,000 in the kilo,
would show over 19,000 pounde cf water removed
during the firet 24 heure. The second 24 heurs
the six stocks lest 5 pounds, 5 ounces; and, by
continuing the fire 12 heurs longer, they lest 2
peunds, 13 ounces.

Doring the first 24 heurs; the cembined gage cf
the six stocks was diminiehed fîth cf au inch-,
eecon4,g.4 heure, Ath cf an ioch; last 12 heurs,
noue ; thus ehowing that by this p res the
ehrinking le aIl completed befere the drying ie al
done, while the s.aeening and drying occupicd
ouly 2j days,

There e un peceeity for. drying any lumber
after the shrinlking le al completed. It le werthy
cf note, howevar, Chat in tb. finiehing cf these.
stocks it wus urtained that the usual wetting cf
the stock after t ho firet finishing did net raise au
grain on the wood, thus ehewing that the season.
ing, as well as the ahrinking, wus performcd lin
the same kilo in~ g daye, wlsile the albumen was
se thorouçhly poagulated as te become practieally
insoluble in g;o14 witer.
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1 bave extracted at the rate of over 1,900 pounde
of water froin 1,000 feet of green luniber, as a part
cf a large kiln, in four days. . .BLL.

Cleveland, Ohie, Âug. 17, 1865.

REVIVIFICATION 0F ANIMAL OHARCOAL.
By HENirY MzDLoOx, PII.D., F.C.S., M.P.S.

The principal source cf expense in a sugar refi-
nery je that of animal charcoal; and it ie a great
desideratuni ta the refluer, commencing with the
use of new animal biaek, ta adopt a mens of-
kceping bis ceai i good condition, and retaiuing,
unimpaired, its decolorising powers after each
successive use. 1 wili treat the subject very
briefly under the. following heads.

lat. The composition of bone and animal char-
CORI.

2nd. Its decolorising property, and the causes of
ita beeoming inactive.

3r&. The means of restoring its primitive powers
of absorption and decolorization.

1. Th~e composition of Boue and Animal Charcoal.
-Bone, as ie well known ta anatomiste, is a solid
structure composedl prineipally cf phosphate of
lime and esseine, a modified forai of gelatine.
Tii. phosphate of lime, or soiid portion of the.
bons, iB compoad of au infinite num ber of minute,*
alineet microscopiecoelsa, which are flled up by
osseine, and bound thereby, as with cemont, juta
a seiid mass.

Tii. composition of boue, aftor the remoyal of
adhering fat by boiiing, is as folaws:

Phosphate cf lime.......... 68-1 per cent.
Carbonate of lime ...... .... 14 ci
Phosphate of magnesia ... 2-1
Other sat ................. 2-4 "4

Csesine...................... si*0 di

100.0
Whou submitted ta. heat lu a closed vessel, ta

wbich air cannet gain accese, the osseine is decom-
pesed, evelving oily and ammoniacal produets,
wbich are, by suitable arrangements, collected
and applied ta many useftil and economical pur-
poses. In the retort romaine the cellular structure
of the. boue ia a mecet porcue condition, eacii celi
and pore being coated wlth a thin film of flneiy
divided carbon, resuiting tram the decouspasition
of the organie osseine.

The pureiy ohemical reasons wby the. porous
animal charcoal shouid posase suob extraordiuary
decolorising and genoral absorptive proporties, le
a question which I n.ed net uaw enter iuta, but 1
shail do so fully ln a forthcoming pamphlet.

2. l'l~e Decolorising Properde.s o! Animal Char.
coal, and the causes of its becomisg inactive.-It le
weil known ta the regner that hie charcoal toc
sean loses the power et' decolari8ing his syrups,
and the. question arises, wbat io this owing ta t It
je à priori assumed tbat it la owing te the grains of
ceai becoming coated on the. surface witb the siimy
albuminous and nmucilaginous matters contaiued iii
the. raw sugar, which destrey ta a great exteut its
porosity., Thie is doubtlessly one cauei utti
principal,. arid by far the incet seriomé v"u.vý le

the. presence of lime in- the raw* sugar, and wbicb,
.in a short time, effectuaily chokes up the pores,
and, in the process of re-burning, cannot be remo-
yod, aithough the mucilaginous materiais aie des-'
troyed.

3. The Meaus of/Re4torng its Pdmarj Powers of'
.Absorptin and Decolorisation.-Whon t~he charceal
ceases ta decoloriso, it is usually washed with bot
water ta remove the syrup romaining flieroin, and
thon re-burned iu clised furnaces of various con-
struction, the abject of re.burning boing to car-
bonize the colouring matters extracted fromi the
isyrupe. This restoes ta some extent the. decolor-
iziug powers of the eharcoal ;.but at each successive
re-buruing the ?a ceases ta act as a decoloriser,
unless it be mîxed after oach re-barniug with a.
certain portion of'new charcoal.

.&nother proceas, and one frequently adopted, ie
to destroy the. organic matters by keeping the.
charcoal in water, and allowing it ta ferment for
several days, draining off the water, and adding
fresh water contaiuing about 1 ta * per cent. of
hydrooblorie acid. The lîttie acetic acid formed
and the. hydrochîcrie acid added, dissolve a amall
quantity of lime, and se far act beneflcially. But
the good effeot, ie more than, neutralisedl by the fact
of the acide attacking the, structure Of the boue
itself-namely, the phosphate of lime, thus ren-
deririg the coal friablÇe, and coneequently making
mueh duet and waete.

Having referrod ta the. two methode in comsmon
use of revivifying the. deolorizing powers of char-
ca, and s.Iluded ta their inutiiity -and defects, I
wili describe a new method, as simple as it s
igeni,,us, of rendering aid and comparatively-
useles charcoal as goad, and, indeed, better than

new. Coreuwinder, an eminent Qerman chemiet,
bas, by numerous experimeuts, established this
axiom-namelT, "lTbat the decoloriziug power of
charcoal used in sugar reflning isecorrelative ta its
power of absorbing lime." In other worde, the
more the. coal becomes choked up with lime, the
less la its power cf decolorisiug. Now, ta remove
tbe obnoxsous lime witbout attacking the. structure
of the bone itseif, is a question which has occupied
for many years the. ingenious mind of my friend,
Edward Beanes, C.B., F.C.S.*

Mr. Beane, who by hiii chenical researches *on
the. sugar plantations cf Cuba has euabled the.
plantera not enly ta produce much fluer qualities
of au 4r, but conssderably ta augment their pro-
duce,ths recently patented a process of restoring
ta charcoal its primitive properties cf decolorizing

yrp.Mr. Beanes found tint charcoal perfectly
Yyanà hot* absorbe dry bydrochioria gas with the

;greateet avidity and in enormous quantity. The.
gas combines with the lime and couverte it ioto,
soluble chioride of calcium. After the, cbarcoal
has been treated with gas, a portion of untreated
charcoal je mixed up wîth it; the uncombined gas
remaining iu the pores of the former je taken up
by the latter, and the whoie becomes neutral; the,
chioride of calcium le then waebed out-requiring
oniy a few bours-aud tii. charcoal je afterwards
re-burned iu the. usual way. It is theu found that
the. decolorieing power of the. charcoal ie aug.
mented atlst10per cent.

*1a.hIy a irednt et Toatc.-Ex. JOUMU~
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The advantages cf Mr. Beanes' process are as
follews:

let. It removes the whcle cf the lime and car-
bonate cf lime froim the pores without attacking
the phosphate.

2ud. lb augments, the decolorising powers cf the
ceai upwards cf 100 per cent.

3rd. It requires ne expensive apparatus, and the
procees is almeet costiesa, two saleable preducta
beiug cbtained nearly equal in. value te the mate-
riais empioyed.

1 have thus ventured te intreduce Mr. Beanes'
process te the notice cf Engilish refiners, net sim-
ply fron feelings cf persenal friendehip, but frein
the firm, convictien that by its general adoption he
will confer as great a benefit on his owu country-
mien as he bas already ceuferred upon the sugar
nanfacturers cf' Cuba.

Chemisai Laboraýtory,
20, Gt. Mar1iorough-èt., London, W.

CANADAÀ AT THE DUBLIN EXHIBITION.
on comparing the succss cf Canada àt thebfublin

International Exhibition, iu obtaiding Medals and
Honorable Mtubion, we cousider the comparisen
highly creditable. The Juriesin theiÉr rportsnmake
reference te Canada in flattering terme : Ilu the
Canadian Departmnent we geta; specimen cf oil freni
the MineraI Springs, cx.hibited by D. Bogart Gaspé,
and aie a sp-ecimen marked Ced-ar cil. In l
this .Department chrome ye]iows are eihibited,
procured rn the native chrome iron, ceneiderable
quantities cf which )are found arnong the minerai
"riches cf Canada.> .And farther, lu the report

on "lSubstancos used as Food,"' Which rather ln-
eidentaliy notices tbe higb prie cf beef in Great
Britain, there is8 the fciiowing renàark: "lCanada,
Nova Scetia, and New Brunswick, have extensive
pasturages on Which vast quantitieà cf animal food
couid be supplied. * * * The agriculture cf
Canada is faîrly represented by three illustrative
collections ccntributed by officiai bodies. A sample
cf tobacco shown by 'Mr. MeCollurn le cf extremely
good quaiity." Frein the report on IlVegetables
and animal substances ohiefiy used in the manufac-
ture cf impiements, or for crnament,", we take the
following extract: " lCanada soude a fine collection
cf woi, flu;x, &c.»1 We expected that lu the section
for IlWoeilen and Worsted," Canada wculd have
carried off more than eue prise. However we fiad
our credit Well sustainedl by Robertson & Ce., Mon-
treai, Who geL-a medal "lfer géode mostî credîtable
te the Colony."1 In tbé saie section, Belgiuin get
culi yoee prise, France one, the Netherlaude eue,
aud the Zollverein eue. We do net kuow what
were the rul 'es *hich guided the Jury, as ne report is
given, lu their decision. But it would be manifeetiy
unfair te pit the produets in -Woolleue frein a young
country, Where almest every manufacture is la its
infancy, againet those of the. United Kingdom.
Géode cf thé sanie clase might reasonbiby compete,
aud iu thie respect, the oarser Weeilen manufac-
tures cfCaùiada would be,.found, s te cheapness
aud quality, net inferlor perhaps te thoBe, cf Great
Britain itself. We know that the gentleman in
charge cf the Canadian Department compiains cf
.the indifference purposeiy manifested te Woellens

on exhibition frein this Province. Rie alleges that
iwas feared, and the fear Was opeuly expressed,

that by giving this.description of product too much
prominence, Canadians might be induced to expert
their Woollens te the United Kingdom. HRe asserte
hie could dispose of 1,000 yards per day of Cana-
dian*Cloth. In fact it was difficuit, he says, to get
the Juries te inspeot the Colonial articles, particu.
lariy thoso, sent from this country, and that noet
above "lhalf the things have becs. looked at. We
are disposed to place much confidence in the state-
mente of this gentleman, whoï le ighly intelligent
and who is jealous cf the good baine of Canada.
How.ever, un.der the disadvainta&es te which a colo-
ny must submit at such an exhibition, we have ne
cause te blueh, as the list cf awards will show. In
the section-Mining, Quarrying, &.-we took as
many prizes as France and Rome, and are only eue
behind Belgium. Iu that cf"l Chemical Processes
and Produots Generally," 'we are equal with France,
and exceed India, Austria, Beiuin, Reome, and
Switzerland. In that cf "lSubstances for Foàd,"p
we obtain tbree medals; whiie.Natal, Newfoùnd-
land, and New South Wales; obtain ouiy one each.
la that cf "lVegetable and Animal Substances,
&e," we get eue medal; while India gets ne more.
In thit cf "lAgricultural and Horticultural M a-
chines and Implements,' Canada secures twe me-
dais,;' wbiie. F rance and Denmark get oniy one
each. In the section for "Woollen and Worated,"
w eget oe prize; but Beigium, France, Netherands,
and the Zollverein, get né more. In the section
for IlLeather, Skins, Fur, Feathere, aud Iair,"
Canada is awarded three medals; Nova Scotia, oue;
Victoria, eue; France,.two ; Itaiy,.two; Nether-
land, two ; Ilussia, ene. Somes cf these countries
hbave, according te their specialties, exceeded us in
the number cf prises thoy have eoured ; but this
h4s been mestly in produots which have taken gen-
erations te bring te perfection, and against which
cf course we canuot compete.-Montreal Transcript.

» RtýîîR r x ilibV aufaturts.
THE WAY TAR 15 OBTAINED.

Tar, a thb.ick, black, viscid materiai, a produot cf
the destructive distillation cf carbonaceous sub-
stances, as woed, peat, bituminous coals and shales.
It is a commercial article, 1l*argely produced, aud
applied te a variety cf uses. It was known te the
ancient Greeks, and Dr. Clarke, who describes the
method cf manufacturing it lu the forests cf Both-
nia, states that there is net the smaileet difference
between the proceeses there practiced and those cf
ancient Greece. Along the whole coaet cf the Gulf
cf Botbnia the inhabitants are very generally eu-
gaged in this occupation. They make use cf the
rects cf the fir trees, with legs and billets cf the
samns, which they arrange in a stack cf cenical
shap1e, fitted te a cavity in the greund, generally
made lu the side cf a bank. In the bettcm cf this
cavity is placed a cast ires. pan frein which a speut
leads eut thrbugh the bank. The heap is cevered
over with turf, and is then fired, as in makiug char-
ceai. Tar collecte in the latter part cf the proces
cf charring, a.nd rune off through the spout into
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barrels placed to reoeive it. Tar ie a product,
where charcoal ie the chief object of the procees,
but ie seldoim obtained in quantities sumejcent to
render it an object to, colisot it, except in eharring
the resinous woode of the pine fainily. la Sweden,
where the business ie aseo an important one, Borne
peculiar met 'hode are adopted to increase the yield
of tar in wood. Treee of no value for the eaw-mill
are partially peeled of their bark a fathom or tw.o
up fromn the ground,. not enough to kli them, but
only to check their growth. After flve or six years,
when cut down, the wood in fouud to be Mach
richer in resineus matters which pro.duce tar. le
le noticed that the condition of the weatb or. duriug
the procese of charring may malté a difference of
15 or 20 per cent. in the yield of tar. In the
United States tar je produced ln almoet ail parte
of the country whsre pitoh.pins and. the pinius aus-
iralfs are found. Along the coast of the Sontheru
States, especially.of N.orth: Carolina, Virginia, and
Georgia, the bn>8ine8s bas been oarried on upon a

large ecale in connectien 'with the manufacture of
turpeatine, rosin, and pit *be. Old treee, which
have ceased toproduco turpeatine, and dead *ood
which je rioh ln reeinoue matter, gre selected for
the ceai pite. The. proceee dos not materially
difl'er f'romn that aiready deseribed.-iJmerima En-
cyiclopdia. ________

SHOT MAKING IN NEW YORK.
One of the Moet interesting manufactures wbich

this buey city of ours presonts to. the inquiring
mind le that of ehot-making, of which nicet people
have no other idea than an indistinct one of a huge
aud lofty tower through which, melted .lead fails
into a water-pit at the bottom.

A vieit te the establishment of the New York
Lead Co. on Centre Street, will disclose ail the
détails of thie interesting proees. The brick tower
je eomething lees. than 200 feet in height and about
60 or 70 ln, circumference. At tbe bottoni je a
weli of cold water, and the summit is eatirely
devoted te the melting machiuery-the pan or
sieve through which the shot fàlls being situated
in the centre and quite smai, eay a foot and a half
in diameter. The lead je ooaveyed te the summit
in pige or bars, and there meited. Bofors being
peured jute the pan it in elightly mixed with crude
arsenic, to prevent oxidation. Mach of tbe lead,
in passing through the bois of the sieve, coules
out in elongated drops, in the saine way as the
drîpping of water, thus causing imperfeet shot,
which are increa8ed by the sofs eh ot touohing each
other in falling, and adhering tegether.

Standing on the ground floor of the towcr, the
shot can be sen and heard falliug and hiseing inte
the weiI beneath, the water of which je splashed up
bigh as it receivea the driving, eeething ramn.

Frein the well, the shot je transferred te a drying
machine, lightly roiled by bot flannel rollers, and,
after boing theroughly dry, it passes througb the
next procees, whioh separates the imperfect fromn
the perfect shot. This cousins of a long, smooth,
'wood en inclined plane, divided into regular ledges,
each eue a littie lowor than its predecessor, with a
slight break or open space of abotit balf an inch
between. The round, perfect shot, ini rolling down
thie plane, loap th.e openinge, while the imperfect,

net baving the saine momeutum, faîl through, and
are gathered up te be re-melted.

The next process je separating the different sizes.
This ie dons. by a sort of ehest of drawers, the top
of each draWer beiug covered b y a eieve-the
cearner at tho top, and theuce becoming fluer
toward the bottomn. This cabinet je kspt in a
swinging motion te and fro, by machinery, thus
shaking the mixed ilhot, which is poured in at tbe
top, from drawer te drawer, uqntil ail the different
sizes are duly aséerted, iute separate drawer.

The shot bas new a. dol, dusty celer, the.fluer
appearing more Hikesand or black meal than a
mass of separste and uniform globules; and the
next opération je te polish. This je performed by
putting it into revolving cylinders, with black lead,
aud. frin which the shot je aL isugth projeted,
brighs and shining as. beade of glass.ý G je next
put in bage, and ie ready for sbhipmeat.

The shot business. 1s new very brisk. More ie
shipped at the preseat Lime th an for a nnmber cf
years past. During the war à large bu8ines wa8
doue in Minis balle,«or singe hollowed at the butt.
The trade je now almeet aitogether in shot, net' in-
CIuding the tbree sizes Ôf buck-ehot, Which are
molded like bullets.

.There are four shot tewers. in New York and
vicinity, viz. :-The New York'Lead Ce. Centre
Street; Tatbam & Brother, Beekman Street; T. O.
Leroy, Water Street, and McCullough's Lead Ce.
Statea Island. The capacity cof ail these works je
very ncarly e qual, that of the former beîng frein
ton te fifteea tbousand peunde of shot, pler day-or
a total of forty te fifty thoueand poiinds.-N. Y.
2IW.une.

HYDRAULIC LIFTS FOR WAREHIOUSES.
In Eugland water p ower je employsd te a much

greater extent for' miner purposes than it je with
us. We bave published in former numbers of the
&ienti/ic A.merican miany instances wbere emali
tur<bines have been appiied te blowiug organe and
driviDg light machiuery. Other applications cf
water power are cernmon abroasi which are. un-
known tiers-as in hydraulie cras, water eugines,
Ilhydraulic lifts,>' and similar machines. The
water-rate ie Much loWer in Englaad than lu this
-country; that ie, the rent for se mnch water, annu-
ally, je lees; but that ie ne reason why water power
ehould net be iutroduced for many purpoess whsre
steani le new used.

Our large importera and jabbiug bouses on.Broad-
way and ethe r streets, use stsarn power te a great
exteut. In their immense buildings are oue or
more hatchways, up and down whioh goods are
contiuually sent fromn oesetery te another. To.do
the work, however, there ment be a steain engine

andbole; wio rquires costly fuel, atteadance,
aud supplies, aud le, in duil seasene, an lavest.
ment on which there je no roturn. By the use -of
water pewe r for this purpose, these outisys would
be unscessary, and a comparatively simple system.
introduced ia place cf a complicated oue. The
saving te be made by this substituti *on lies net in
an increase of power-for a pouud of w ater, turued
jute steani; ' will do Mach moe than the. sains quan-
tity on a wheel-but la the conditions under which
power ie given eut under the twe plane there le a
vast eeeuomy.
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Ordinary steam'engines burn froni eight ta ten
pou nde of coal* per horse-power in one heur. By
common orngines we mean thcee conetructed rude-
ly, with improperly made and set valves, and in a
bad state of rapair, a neariy ail angines used in
warehouaes are. At present prices of coal-$12
p er tun-one horse-power would, tharefore, COBI
16î cents per hour, exclusive of engineer's wagon.

A competant enginear ougbt ta receive $3 per day
at ieat; this would make a horse-power nearly $5
a day, without waste, paclring, oil, repaira, sup-
plies, or any incidental expensea whatever. This
power muet be maintained, raady for use, at al
times, whether needed or not at the moment. It
increases the rate of insurance, and is a continuai
source of anxiety.

It ese quite reasonable ta deduce fromn these
facts that it ivould be a saving ta pay the Croton,
or Cochituate, or Fairmount Water Works, tan
tisses the amount they charge for ana horse-power
ta usera of steam. By the use of water.power the
wages of an engineer would be savad, no repaira
of any moment would be naoded, the rate of insu-
rance would remain the saine as in other buildings,
thera would be ne liability of explosion, no great
depreciation in yalue as there is by using a steam
engine and baller; and, what ia of great impor-
tance, the power would be ready at al! tisses, and
could be managed by any persan.

0if the means by wbich power la ta b. applied it'
la not necessary ta apeak. A stand pipe auggeata
itaelf as a simple and safe raservoir of power
where head enough could be had ta fili tbe pipe.
Froin snob a pipe a water engins or turbine whael
could be driven with no more gearkng or mechani-
cal fixtures than are in use at present.

In some places there are printing presses rua-
ning, driven by small turbine wheels. The New
Haven Pallaium, we are told, ia printed on a
presdrivan by a amnail turbine wheel; the supply
pipe is ona inch; the head ws do net know.

This matter is worthy cf attention 'by titose
principally interested.-Scieniifie .dmerwcan.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
To obtain a faetitioua atone which may taIrè the

place of the ordinary Turkey, Water of Ayra, and
Arkansas atones used for sharpening cutting toals,
and for kindrad purposes, is the abject of an in.*
vention recsntly patented by Mr. B. Parnacott, of
Leeds. To this end hae preparas a compound which
wiil admit of being molded ta any required form,
and which whan molded may be hardened, and
brought ta the consistency of atone. la oarrying
out the improved manufacture, the chips and duet
obtained in preparing lithographie atones are. me-
duced ta fine granules, essery powder, borax, and
aaltpetre are added,- and the whole thoroughly
mixed in à miii. The mixture thuns obtained la
molded, tea sny required shape-for exampla, cnt-
ting and polishing tools ; the sasse le firat submit-
ted ta h3rdrauiic pressure, and then ta furnace hoat,
whereby ths hardss and consistency for atone la
imparted ta, the môlded articles. The faliowing pro-
p ortions will produce a good requît, viz. :-pounded
lithographia atone twelve ounces, borax two ounces,
salpetre haif an aune, and iéry fine emery two
ounces. Place these substances together in an

ardinryin orating miii with edge munnera

Lauch as i usadfor prcparing and mixing mastic
and sand , the pan of the miii being heated by
means of eteam or gas, and subjeot the substances
*to the action of the miii until they are welI mixed
and incorpomated. Then remove the oompound
thua formed, and place it in strong iran molda for
the purpase of being submittad to pressure. Thes
moida are made of varions shapes, ta suit the pur.
poses for which the artificial atone is ta be used.

The pressure nacessary ta effeet a proper con-
solida tion of the comipound may be cenveniently
given b>' means of a strong hydraulie press. The
assaunt of pressure whieh has proved satiafactory
la about twanty tuas var square inch of surface of
the niolded article. When the maquisite mechani-
cal consolidation of the molded article is subjected
ta a white hoat Ïn any suitabie construction of fur-
nace, or ta such a heat as wiil serve ta fuse the
borax and saltpetre and affect the binding together
of the granules of atone and emery. The tisse
mequirad for attaining this abject wiii in general be
from haif an houm ta ana heur. Ta prevent the
warping and running of the moided compound
undar boat, it la ciamped ia molda made of pium-
bago, fire-clay, or ether like heat-rasisting material,
before baing piaced in the furnace. Whea it is

rqied ta produce cutting or peiishing wheele,
hoeor othar lika articles with a lesa cutting

power than those made from the befome-namad mix-
ture, erdinar>' chaik is substituted for a portion of
the lithographie atone granulas. The proportions
of the chalk and the granulas should be haif of
each ta produce a goodt resuit, the proportions~ of
the other matemiala belng retained.-Mc7tanzcs'
MAagazine. __________

PATENT WINDOW CLEANER.
An inganieus instrument for cleaning windows

of evar>' description bas been lately inveated ia
Englad It consista of a long woodea rod, with

analo joint, and the persan uaing it has ne nesd
ta stand or aven ta ait on the window ai. The
long ammi la supplied with a nut and double cord,
and the short arm has a movabie boit on it, ta
which ma' bae attaehed a brush, sponge, or wash-
leather; and by maving the nut np and down, the
brueh or other article on the short-arm la brought
in contact with the window panes. The instru-
ment seenis ta answer its purposa admirabiy. It
je light, portable, adapta itsaif te any angle and
any sizad window; and what ha moet important of
all, its manufacture wili not oost at the utrnt
more than $2 50. The inventar and patentes is
Mr. Smeaton, of Blirkenhead, opposite Liverpool.

A NEW FIRE ANNIEILLATOR.
A number of sciantific gentleman in England

hava been witnasalng experiments at Mr.Whilling's
preomises, King's Cross, witb a new fire axtinguieh-
er, the patent of Dr. Carliar and Mr. Vignon. A
linge fire was iighted three tisses, each more pow-
erful than its predeceesor, and a man with one of
the machines, it la said, completely maserad the
conflagration la a few seconda. The machine la
portable, and caste frein £4 ta £6. It is always
charged,msay beslung upo a peran's shoulde,
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and can be used by a child. Thecharg e simply
consiste of a large seidiz compound; and, the
vessel being air-tight and capable of bearing a pres-
sure of 150 Ibo. to the inch, the liquid containing
the gas can be projected te a conoiderable distance.
The experiments were deemed satisfactory by the
parties who witneseed thein.

Speed and porce or Wind, at dbTeéreni Velocitles.

Telcaty of Win<I lu

Mlles Feet per
p. hour. eecond.i

1 1-47
2 2.93
8 4-40
4 687
6 7-88

:10 14-67
15 22-00
20 29-34
26 86-67
80 44-01
86 51-84
40 6868
45 6601
60 78-36
60 .88-02
80 117-86

100 146-70

Force la Ibo..
avoldupoi par
square Inch.

*005-
-020
-044
-079
-123
*492

1-107
1.968
8-075
4'429
6*027
T-873
9.963

128300
17-715
31-490
49-200

Common Appellations gîvea
te the Wlud.

Hardly perceptible.

}Juat perceptible.

} Qntle,pleasant wlnd.

SPleasant, brisk gale.

IVery brisk.

}Righ winds.

IVery high.
A storm or tempest.
A great storin.
A hurricane.
A violent hurricane,
whicb wrenches and
tears up trees, forces
dwellings and miner
buildings frein their
fêtundations, & drives
thein before it.

.Noe.-T!he following rule is used te Sund tho force
of wind acting perpendicularly: upon a surface :
Multiply the surface in feet by the square of tbe ve-
loit7 in feet. and the product by -002288. The re-
suit ie the force in pounds avoirdupois.

Sizes of Nuise eqtaal.lia Streng<.h to their Boiha.

Dlam. of Short Diain. of Short Dia. of Short
boit la dlainete of boit in diameter of boit lu diam. of
lachee. nut lu lu. luches. Dut lu in. luches. flut lu ln.

if 1 2ee 2j 4 7r
* 4 1 2J- 24. 44E

* 1Tý 1. 3i 2î 5*

li 2* 34 31 î

1* 2 24. 434
il. 24- 24 41. 4 7*

Note -The depth of' the head sh 'ould equal the dia-
meter cf the bolt; the depth cf the Dut ehould exceed
it, in the proportion cf 9 or 10 te 8.

ttiotitut ý1f0rtmMlf.
Municipal Dclii. and Taxation.

(1fVoi Provincial .udilWr' Report.)
Statement of the number of Acres Assessed,

Annual Value of Real Estate, and the rate of Tax-
ation for Municipal and Educational purposes in
the Cities and Towns of Upper Canada in the
year 1864.

C&TIES.

Hiamilton .............
Kingston .............
London ........ ......
Ottawa ...............
Toronto ..............

Total...........

TowNs (separated frein
Counties.)

Cobourg ..............
PortHoe.... .
Peterborough ........
St. Thomas ......... ..
St. Mary'sj'...........

Total ..........

Tow<s (neot eeparated).
Amherstburg...........
Barrie ..... ...........
Belleville.............
Berlin ....... .........
Bowmanville ........ .
Brantford.............
Brockville ............
Chatham .............
Clifton ...............
Celllngwood........ ...
Cornwall ..............
Duadas.................
Gait .............. ...
Goderich ............
Guelph ................
Lindsay ..............
Milton .... ...........
Niagara..... ........
Oakville ..............
Owen Sound ..........
Paries................
Perth (a) ....... ..... ...
Picten ................
Prescott ............ .
Sandwich ..........
Sarnia .. ..............
Simcoe (a) ...........
Stratford (a) ..........
St. Catharines....
Whitby ...... .....
Windsor................
lVoodstook.............

à

2,807
2,980
1,245~
1,829
4,8-86

2,600
1,095

600
600

3,000

7,895

561
2,100
1,400
3,000
8,400
1,781

650
1,650

987
4,400

486
550

1,012
1,400
8,480
1,600

400
*556
1,200
3,000

685
1,000

686
.900

2,000
830
400

1,000
1,200)
8,800
1,762
1,640

468,445
289,654
801,068
228,76

1,160,403

2,888,326

86,197
72.717
76,800

286,857

16,625

185,807
29,418
44,978

126,80-8
66,448
60,147
23,898
17,720
26,172
47,444
57,846
65,950

119,418
46,477
16,589
28,380
26,759
37,686
46,128
36,760
82,054
89,723
12,723
87,887
22,000
40,065

139,158
ô8,555

43,128

Total ........... 49,816 1 ,641,612j .........

* Nlagnra Orduanco Lande 270 r.cree-as-esed lande 5L-326.
t St. Mary'S W.s net separated l I 6. -

Cs
199

2j
8
2

41

84
ô
4*
3j
51

4

41
lo
4
3*

1

4j

3t

6*
8

4
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The assessed annuel value of IlPersonal Property"1
ini cities le about one-fifth of 41 Real Estate ;" in towns
separated front couties, one-tenth; an& in towns nlot
separated,* one-eighth.

Debeature Dobt end Revenues oif CAties and
Separated Towng for 1806

Hamilton..
Kingston..
London..
Ottawa..
Toronto....

Total....

Sicp.Towzçs
Cobourg...
Port Hoe
Peterboro',
St. Thomas
St. Mary's

Debonture Det.

2,295,997
-828,788

829,055
160,441

2,883,584

569;71 ,0

200,000
40,395
82,200

109,015
27,000

Total. ... 1458,610

875,400

875,400

600,000
860,000
10u,000

1,560,000

Revenue.

au,-

lac>,

110,007
44,852
41,820
71,262

177,611

880,652

10,807
8,677
8,280
2,9541
4,688

30,406

49,000
29,091
32,771
12,208

877,274

1,000,889

2,026
9,987

11,149
1,044
3,831

27,587

Enligration, Returns.

The officiai returne give the numbor cf emi-
grants who have arrived at Quebea during the past
seasen, up te the let of November, as; followe:

Frcm England ....................... $7,343
Ireland ...................... 4,227
Seotland........................ 2,366
Gerinany ....................... 1,408

"Norway & Sweden.............. 3,378

Tetal...........18,722
Increase over 1864................... 1,001
The destination given is, Canada, 3,460 ; United

States, 12,046; unaccoanted for, 3,216.

ean be tapped, it le said, -for twenty successive
seasOns. Forty-three tbousand of these trees were
conntod in a tract of country thirty miles long>
and eight wide. Bach tree yieîds an. average of
three table-spoonfule of eap daily, but the trees
are se close together that one'man can ga.ther the
sap of eighty in a day.

The fl-uma Race.
Fromt the statistios. carefully compiled by Die-

tendc, president cf a scientific academy at Berlin,
we find that this globe centaine 1,288,000,000 cf
human beinge, cf whieh the Caucasian race ceunt
369,000,000; Mongelian, 552%000,000; Negro and
Ethiopians, 196,000,000; the Malay race, 200,000,-
000; American Indian, 1,000,000. The classifica-
tien cf mankind> as te religious persuasions is thue
set forth: Asiatlo Buddhist, 600,000,000; down-
right Pagans, 200,000,000; Mahomedan, 160,000,.
000; Jews, 5$000,000. Christians, 335,000,009,
namely, Latin Roman Catholic, 170,000,000; Greek
Onthodoxg, 89,000,000; Protestant 76,000,000.

St.am Vemsseto the. United Xlngdom.
The number cf eteani vesseis belenging te Great

Bnîtain at the present moment is enormous, and
duiring the lait three or four years, their number
bas increased, at an enormous rate. Independent
of the veseels cf the Royal Navy there je now
between 2,000 and 3,000 vessels sailing under the
mercantile flag cf Britain, with a tennage cf ever
a million tons, being in excess cf the tenbage cf
ail the eîeam navies cf the world combined, be-
aides exceeding ail others in peint cf speed and
sea-going capabilities. During the year 1864 more
than 90 steamers were registered at the port of
Liverpool alone, and 364 'were registered in the
British Isies. 0f course these vessels find abun-
dant empinyment in the peacefal pursuits cf com-
merce ; but il muet b. regarded as a great seurce
of military power te thie country te have at coin-
mand this vast fleet cf fine steamers with the large
body cf trained seamen whe man tbem. The
mercantile navy has been and always will be the
main support Uf the Royal Navy, and the admir.
eble ayatern cf the naval reserve will new render
them more than ever serviceable.

Stmm-Engiao Exporte fromt Great.BRa-taiu. Botter Explosion Stttstioi.

Steam-engines te the value cf £990,671 were In an intcrestiug paper rend on Wednesda y
exported from U4reat Britain durinjr the firet six evening by Mr. Paget, C.B., befere the Society of
menthe cf thie year, as againat e733,155 in the Arts, il ýis stated that fast year tbere were at least
saine period cf last year. forty-eight explosions in the United Kingdemn,

caus.ing the death cf seventy-five and the injury of
one hundred and twenty pereens. Ccmpared wîth

Imdiaaubbr.the continental systom for preventing explosions,
A paragrapb in the Nortk .A.meria Review enys tbat adepted by the new Assurance Company, and

there are now in Americe. and Europe mere than a by the Marine Departmient of the Board ef Trade,
hundred and fifty manufactories of india-rubber is much -superior in its resulte. la an average cf
articles, employing from four te five hunidred cpe- 277 boilers, there were two ex plosions in the
ratives each, and coneuming more than ten millions French department of the haut-Rhin within ten
?f pounda cf gum per annum. The business, toc, years.; ana, from 1856 to 1861, or within five
le considered to Le stili in ite infancy.. Certainkly years, there were on]y two explosions in an aver-
it is increasing. Neverthelese there is no possi- age of 1,371 beilere. 'Under the care cf the Man-
bility cf the demand exceedinig the supply. The chesier Association, about four explosions occur
belt cf land around the g lobe, five hundred miles annually amonget the 6,500 locomotives cf the
ncrth. and five hundred south of the equator; United Kingdom ; three have already taken place
abounde in trees producing the gum, and the; this year. là an average of 600 passenger veasels
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npectéd under the Marine Sbipping Acte, only
threA explosions *bad oceuried since 1846-7 in
Great.Britain, viz., oe at Lowestoft, another at.
Southampton, and a third at Dublin.-Builder.

There ise about £400,000,000 invested in rail-
ways in great BriI;ain; of tbis £300,000,000 ie in
shares, and the remaining £100,000,O0O is on
niortgage. Upon thie latter probably an average
interest of 4j te 3t per cent. ie paid. The cost of
working the railwaye is about 49 per cent. The
grose reeipte from raiiway tramfe for 1863 were
£38,000,000,which would leave about £16,000,000,
efter dedueîing working expenees, for intere *et on
capital and boans. If the Government borrowed
the wbole ameunt invested at 3j per cent., tbe
intereet would amount te £14,000,000, lcaving
£2,000,000 for the reduction of ratee, or barcly
onc.fifteenth of the reeipts.

Tlhe United States9 Wealth le lada.

The United States owns upward of 1,000,000,000
acres of public lande susceptible of cultivation.
Tbey own at let 2,000,000 acres of gold and
silver-bearing lande. The arable lande are wortb
at leat $1,200,000,000, and the minerai lande are
worth at leaet $8,00,000,000, making together a
total of $9,000,000,000.

PIBOTOGRAPHY AT TRE DUBLIN EXBIBITION.
.(Eztract from furies' Report.)

"It is satisfactory te see that photography je
extcnding its ramifications bu, the remoteet parts of
the world, and that the English colonices bave fur-
nised some very good contributions te the Dublin
Exhibition. Such productione have a double
interest ; they show that photography je appreciat-
cd and eneouraged in these far off régions, and that
thie offspring of science ie followîng civilization
everywhere ; beides, il brings te us faitbful re-
presentations of countrice whieh only few haie
had, and will ever have, the oppertunity of visit-
ing. Pbotography alonc eau illuetrate with truth
the descriptive records of travelicre, giving * usne
the bistory of tbe progrese of the colonies which
the Old World is etablishing in every part .of our
globe fur the improvement, eiterprizc, and dcvcbop-
nment of the buman race.

The Dublin Exhibition affords us a very inter-
esbing and nianifest proof of ail the advantages
and merite of photography, and ehowe that bhc
ncw art lias become the indispensable auxiliary of
bath art and marnfactures in furnishing the illus-*
trations of ail their productions. There je hardly
a dcpartmenlt of the Exhibition in whieh. the ex-
bibitore have flot availid themselves of photo-
graphy te represent the articles they exhibit or the
instrumente by which they are made. But it je
particularny in the Departmcunt of* Machinery. that
photography hlas rendered eminent servi ces in
showing the mode of. their production and their
varioue- applications. A renîarkable exampie of

euch illustrations je secu. in the Pruesiia.n Deparî-
ment, sbow*ing thé machines under their varions
aspects, and the extensive works in wbicb tbcy bave>
been manufacturcd, with the aplianesichbv
been ueed in their constiruction.

Thue the exhibition; of photography bas flot been
onfined t6 bbc parti.cular dcpartment which, bas
been dcvoted te it; il bas indeed invadcd thc whole
of tbe elégant Palace, being iri fact tbe ilidispens-
able adjuncb of cvery specimen of art and manu-
factures.from ail parte of theé werld.

Not oniy thé contente of the Exhibition bave
been reproduccd by'pho*tography, but the Palace
itself, in ail ils most clegant and pieburesque as-
pects, has been rcpresentcd in photographe execut-
cd by the Stereoscbpie Company. The -beaut iful
stereoseopie views taken by that epiritcd associa-
tion wiil remain for a long time interesting sub-
jeebe cf observation, and afford a pleasing recoille-
tion of the International Exhibition of Du blin in
1865. Il will enable those who bave 'been« depniv-
cd cf visiting it'personally te sec it in ail itls actual
reality.2'

OBTAINING PHOTOGRAPHS.
M. Regnault bas succeded in obbaining photo-

graphe wh bromide, iodide and fluorîde cf cop-
per; the bremide proved bhc moet sensitive.

PHOTOGRAPHY W[TROI3T A NITRATE - O-SIL-
VER BAT R-WET & DR.Y NEGATIVE PROCESSES

WITIH COLLODIO-BROMIDE 0F SILVER.
13Y 8. 13 SAYGE.

In September 1864, 1 publiehed a process by
wbieh néegatives could be obtaincd in a simple and
certain manner, without the aid of a nitrate-cf-
silver bath. Since that date 1 bave nlot in oe
single instance made use cf the bath, and have
cexperimcnted upon upwards cf 200 -plates with
unvarying ecrtainty and clcaniiness, accompanied
by a considerable saving cf labor, lime, and exjense
in the préparation cf the negatives.

Although the formulS firet announced will be
found te work as at the tîme it wae made publie,
1 have- since adoptcd some elight modifications, and
the following centaine the Mode cf manipulation
which 1 woutd recommend te those interested in
the procese :

Preparation ofe C ollodion*

Take bromized collodion, centaining 8 grains cf
bromide in cach ounce; muine je Prepared as fol-
lows, and is that which I have used fer two ycare
and a haif with a 60-grain .bath for rapid
expesure
Bromide cf cadmium ................ 6 grains,
Bromide cf ammonium............... 2
Soluble pyroxyline cf fair ordinary

quahity-----------------6-
Ether..................... i ounce,
.Alcohel ............ ............. i P

Prépare as much as required, and, wheu mixcd
and allow te stand for a week, then pase bbrough
a retort-filter. The filteration je net absolutely
neessary, but I-find il a certain cure for the trans-
parent spots respecting which s0 many complainte
were made st summer.
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When the aboyé bromized collodion le ready.for
use, take orystallized nitrate of silver 12 grains,
reduco it to a fine powder in a glass mortar, and
thon add one or two drops of water, or say sufficient
to prodnce a kind of pulp ; thon in a yellow or non-
actinic light, mix the collodion with the silver,
stirring with a glass rod or pestie, as the mixture
is boing poured into the bottle intended for its re-
ception, thon shako up welI, and allow to stand.
*In an hour it is.ready for use, and ehould be

dissolved in alcohol, and thon mixed with the col-
lodion. This plan, doubtiess, would work well,
but 1 prefer te ho satisfied that the bromized col-
lodion is lu perfect condition before adding the
nitrate of eilver, for afterwards I do net believe it
possible to remove any defeot in the preparation.

Another mode of producing a collodion for use
'witbout a bath is by forniing bromide of silver by
precipitation frorn aqueous solutions of bromide,
potassium, and nitrate of silver, thon wasbing the
precipitate in alcohol until water ie eradicated, and
adding te plain collodion sufficient to produce a
creamy film.

To render this mothod most successfal. it is
desirable to add to the collodion a few drope of an
alcoholie satnrated solution of bromide of cadmium.
*1 do not adopt this mode of preparing collodîo-
bromideof silver, but give the suggestion for the
use of those who may make the experément.
*Having tried each wny, I prorer tbe original

metbod, i. e. that of adding nitrate of silver to
bromized collodion lu the proportion above mon-
tioned; and fortunately it boasta of a further
advantage, viz. that of occupving less time in
practice than in description. .

Une or the. Collodion lana Wet Stat.

'Take a perfoctly dlean plate of glass froc from
seatches, tip the edges for an eighth of an inch with
a solution of 1 grain of india-rubber in 1 ounce of
benzine, and thon. coat with the collodio-bromide
cf ilIver, allowr to set the usual time, and thon
place in a dish of. water until the greasy appoar.
ance bas vanished.

If warmé water eau be obtained conveniently, use
it in preference, there being a great saving in time,
and the plates are more sensitive.

When the water flowe freely over the filmn, take
the plate out cf the disb, wipe the back, and drain
for a moment upon a piece cf blotting-papor, thon
place in the dark-slide for exposure in the camera.

Expose a littie longer than wet collodion with
nitrate bath before developmnent, wet the film with
a little water, and pour over
Protosuiphate cf iron .......... ..... 25 grains,
Glacial acetio aoid ................ .. 25 minime,
Water...................... ........ i ounce.
te 3 drachme -of wbich add 2 drops cf solution of
nitrate cf ailver, 20 grains tW 1 ounce cf distilled
water.

The image appears quickly, and in every respect
like an.ordinary wet plate, and a few trials will
show theproper exposure.

Intensifiqation may be accomplished by any of
the methode adapted Wo wet plate,--and the fix-
ing with cyanide cf potassium, 20 grains tW the-
ounceocf water.

'Une oif the CofloliIoq.Bromide et Sflver lu the pie.
paration of Tannin Plates.

Coat a dlean plate cf glaiss, previouely nipped at
both edges with india-rabber in benzine, with col-
lodio-bromide cf eilver, and wheu the film bas set,
place in a tank cf water ; thon coat another plate,
which aIse place ln the tank until the number re-
quired is completed.

Thon have ready a dish cf water from the kettie,
as bot as the baud can bear. Take tbe plates out
cf the tank in rotation, and place tbem in the bot
water for about tblrty seconds, and thon in a bath
cf tannin solution, 15 graine Wo the ounce cf water,
well filtered, or in the following solution, suggested
Wo me by Mr. Verity, cf Manchester, whioh I lind
superior te the ordinary tannin solution, viz. :
Tannin .............................. 10 graine,
Gallic acid .. ................. ...... .5 P
Water................................1 ouince,
Grape sugar.......................... 5 graine,
Alcohol.............................. 10 minime.

Prepare quantum suf.as follow :*-Dissolve the
tannin in a portion of the water, and flter; dis-
solve the galli acid by heat i n another portion,
and, wben filtered, mix with the tannin, thon add
the grape su art and again flter; the alcohol may
Dow be adde, and it is ready for use.

If the plate le allowed te romain iu the above
solution tbree minutes, and is properly exposed,
very littlç intensification is neceseary.

When ready, take out the plate, and drain and
dry eveuly and quickly in any conveniont and suit-
able manner. I bave a drying-box witb bot water
over, the plates standing lu racks, and the 'wbole
closed up with a door.

Ex pose about one haif the time required for tan-
nin plates with bromo-iodized collodion.

Development. - Prepare thie fellowing solu-
tions :
No. 1.-Alcobol......................~ ounce,

Water...................... I
No. 2.-Carbonate of ammonia...40 grains,

Water .................... 20 ounces.
No. 3.-Pyrogalîlo acid.......... 96 grains,

Alcohol .................. i ounce.
No. 4.-Bromide of potassium....... 10 -grains,

Water....................... 1 ounce.
No. 5.-Nitrate cf silver............ 30 grains,

Citric acid .. ............... 15 P
Distilled wator .............. i, ounce.

Pour over the dry plate once or twice eufficienf
of No. 1 tW cover it, and thon return to, the bottle
for use with the next plate.

Thon place in a dish cf water until the greasy
appearance bas vaniehed.

Thon pour over evenly sumoiient cf No. 2, 'with
a few!drops of No. 3, ani two drops cf No. 4
added, and wavo te and fro with a rocking motion.

The image sboùld very soon appear, and may
be devoloped until the sadews become sligmtly
tinged, thon wash surface and back cf plate freely
with water, and rinse surface and back with a
little very *dilute acetic acid (say two drop
glacial acid'tW 1 ounce water), wash. off tbe acîd;
and if any Intensification is required, it may ho
effected by adding te (say) two drahins water three
drops No. 3 and three drops No. 5 solutions.
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When sufliciently dense, wash and fix with
cyaulde of the samne streugth as for the wet plates,
aud wash Lheroughly afterwards.

Strong cyauide solution auswers better than
weak . When the latter ie ueed, I have found a
tendeucy iu the filme te eplit up on dryiug, wbich
bas net happened when strong cysuide hue been
used.

The above is an' unreserved atatement cf the
procese by which I. have worked, and je accoin-
panied by prints frein negatives produced by it,
which probabiy the éditer wiil criticise according
te their menite; they are ouly tbe productions cf
a hurnied trip iu the Lake district, and froin un-
teuched négatives.

I ebali be happy te furnish thrcugh yen any
further information that may be of assistance te
these whc give the process a trial. - .Pholograp hic
News.

BERR WORTHLY'S FORMULA FOR NEGATIVES.
When we firet heard cf the Wôthlytype, we were

informed of the extreme beauty cf t be negatives
frem *hich bis were taken; and haviug been per-
mitted te inepect thein, Were astoniehed at their
delicacy and great* excellence. Colonel Wortley
hae pubisbed the fcllewiug détails cf Hemr
Wi5Llly's manipulation in the IlNews." We
heartily hope that the Association which holds hie
patent may meet with the saine degree cf succese
wbich bas attended the diecoverer of the precees.

"lThe Collodioe.-In 4 19a. cf alcohol, cf frein
90 Le 95 per cent., dissolve 680 grains cf iodide of
ammoniumn, 240 grains cf bromide cf cadmium,
and 120 grains cf iodide of cadmiumi--Photo-
graphie journaL.

A NEW ARTIFICIAL LI3HT.
Mr. James Wilkinson, cf Chelsea, in endeaveur-

ing te rival the magnesinas light, for photographie
purpeses, by menus cf a mixture cf phosphorons
aud nitrate cf potash. Hie recently burnt a quar-
ter of a pouud cf this mixture in bis garden, at
night, with a view te obtain a photograph cf a
wind engine wbich ws being erected in an adjoin.
ing garden, and he states ths.t *1the leugth cf Lime
when iL was liraI lit until iL was fiually burut eut
was nearly six minutes. The utmost ceet was a
fraction ever fourpeuce. The rellection cf the light
might be seen for two miles round. Se bright waà
1,; that the lire-engine authorities mistook it for an
ordinary conflagration, aud hurried their enginea
te the spot. Upon findiug ne trace cf the lire they
returued, rather chagrined, net, however, without
firet eatiefying themaelves by a thereugb examina-
tien cf the promises. Ail areund sppeared oe
biazse of- light, the sky looked like a mass cf lire."1
The picture taken during this etartling illumina-
tien Ilcame eut," we are told, Ilwitb çreat sharp.
nees aud vividnese, the houee near being brought
eut promineutly. It, iu fact, equalled auy picture
taken ou a bright dayT."-Hechanice Mlagazine.

The smaller the calibre cf the mimd, the greater
the bore cf a perpetually -open mouth.

Poisoning by drinking water which bas acted on
1ýad happene f£tr more frequently than in often sue-
pected, and the mode in which the water ie rendered
poisoneus je frequently difficuit of discevery. A
correspondent of the Times states that, frein a rural
parieh wbere the drinking water ie geL frein draw-
Wells, and there are neither loaden pumps nor lead-
en pipes te contaminate the water, eeveral of the
peasantry went lately to the* neighbouriug country
Inflrmary sufferiug frein lead poieouiug. Careful
investigation led te tbe discovery of the source cf
tbe evil-the no-called Iltiuued"' kettlij lu wbich
tbe wa ter ueed for tea and for cookiug *w.. boiled.
Itwae ascertaiued that the Iltin"I witb .which the
kettlee were liued was an amalgain cf tin a d lead.
The adulteration cf tin with lead ie one ofte Most
common fraude. It ie cf very great importance te
public health that ecine way cf escaping frein pois-
oniug by leaded Lin ehould be diecevered, and iL
would be desirable that; we should know wbetber
there is any coating for iron which would resiet beat
and the ordinary action cf water, and wbicb could
be eubstituted for -what in called Iltin."1 About a
year ago a French patent wa* taken eut for sncb a
coatiug, and the coating ie eaid te have stood very
severe tests cf béat aud acide. Such a coating bas
aise been diecovered lately in England. Any oe
,giviug accurate information reepecting suob coat-
inge would confer a boon upon the public. A very
ready test for lead in water consiste in taking two
tumbleresaud fillin8 eue with water which in known
net te have been in contact wîth lead; the other
being filled witb the suepected water. Dissolve in
eacb about as mucb bichromate cf potash as will
stand on a groat. .By daylight the water in each
tumbler wili be cf the celerof pale eherry and water.
Cover the tumblere se as te. keep eut dueL, and let
thein stand in a warm place in a roci with a Oire in
it fer Lwenty-four heurs. If the euspected water be
ires frein lead, iL will etili have the saine celer as
the other, but if there be lead iu the water it wil
have a more or lese opalescent tint, as if a drop or
more cf milk had been put jute it. If there be a
great quantity of iead in the 'water a very elight film
cf lead will be deposited on tbe glass.- M3eckanics'
MIagazne.

[Te discover lead in tiii, see "lUseful Receipte"
in this number cf the Journal.-ED. JouRt.]

An Industriona >Knareh.

Peter the Great once paeeed a whole mcuth'at
the forges cf Muller, during which Lime, after giv-
ing due aLtention te the affaire cf State, wbich hie
never neglected, hie amused himself with eeeing
and examiuiug everythiug iu the meet minute
manuer, and even employed himself iu learning
the businees cf a blackemitb. * He succeeded se
well, that eue day befere be left the place hie fcrged
eighteen pooe cf iron, aud put hie ewn paxiticular
mark on each bar. Tbe boyaresadother noblemen
cf hie suite were emplcyed lu biowine thé belliwe,
etirring the lire, carrying ceaie, aud performiug
the other duties cfa bIackemith's assistant. Wheu
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Peter had flnished, ho went to the proprietor sud
praised bis mauatradasked him how much
he gave bis 'workmen per pood.

j"Three, kopecks, or an altina," answered Muller.
IlVery well, thon,» replied the Czar, I h ave

earned eighteen.altinas.>
M ulle* r brought' eighteen ducats, offered the 'm to

Peter; snd toid hlm tbat he could net give a work-
man like bis majesty less per p ood.;

Peter refusedl the suas, saying, "lkeep thy ducats,
1I have flot *rougbt'better than any other man;
give me wbat you would give te another;- 1 want
the m6ney'to buy, a pair of, shoes, of whicb I arn in
great n2eed."J

At the saine time he èhowed hlm his shoos,
which had beon once mended and were again full
of holes. *Peter accepted the eighteen aitinas, and
bought himself a pair of now shoes 'which ho used

to how with much ploasure, saying, Ilthese I
-earned-with the sweat of my brow."1

One oftbe bars, of iron forged by Peter the Great
and authenticated by bis mark, ise stili to be seen
in Istia, in the forge of Muller. .Another similar
bar je preserved in the cabinet of curioeities in St.
Petersburg..

We learn that a Swedish metallurgist bas dis-
covered a method of reducing tung8ten, by wbich
ho obtains it:at once in à otite of fusion, and that
ingots cf the;pure metal weigbing severaL pounds.
each are now on exhibition at'Stockhoim. We are
inforrned, toc, that the cost of obtaining tungaten
by the new method does not exceed a few shillings
per po .und. If really obtainable thus cheaply, a
metal which 'wilI bear exposure to se intense a. beat
witbout undergoing either fusion or oxydation
mnust prove cf incalculable value te certain cf the
arts, provided that the difficulties in the way cf
working it are not insuperabie. With the excep-
tion cf gold .and platinuas, tungs ton l's the beaviest
inetal yet known. Its speciflo gravity is about 81,
that cf gold being 19-36, and that cf piatinuas,

Horie Tuxmingi

Any-thing a herse can touch with bis nose with-
out heing barmed, ho does net fear. Therefo-e,
the band, the halter, girt, bianket, saddie, harness,
umbrella, buffalo robe, or whatever is brougbt in
prcxîmîity te hlm should bo lntroduced te, and touch-
ed by that delicate organ. A kncwledge cf snob lim-
portent facts as we learned by attending a course cf
lectures, is the main secret cf Raroy's success in
herse taming.-Mass. Plowman.

The Oceau a source of Electrictty

An important experimont bas been made by-M.
Duchemin, cf Paris, during a holiday at the seaside.
Ile made a small ccrk buoy, and fixed te it a disk cf
charcoal containingasmall platéeof zinc. Ho thon
threw thé buey, into thesea, and connected it with
copperewires to an electrie aiarum on the shore. The
alarum instantly hegan te ring,. suad bas gene on
riinging ever sinco, and it is added that sparksmay
ho dra,.wn betweer. tbc twoe nds of the wires. Thus
the ocean: seeme te be a powerful and inexhausti-

hie source cf eleotricity, and the amal oxperiment
M. Duchemin may le.àd te moat important results.

Perhaps there is more prejudice than tasto in the
prefoeoce cf pure ivhite te a tint suolhas that cof
unbleached cotton, or linen that bas been prepare.d
hy a process that dees net darken.it. During.,tho
siege cf Granada, Queen I8abella, te imeure the
success cf anf ssauit, vcwed that she wouid net*
.change ber lipnen until the city. sbouid be: taken.
The aesult failed, and many woeks elapsed bef6re
the qucen cbangod her linon. Ail bier'la dies, cf
course, oilowed suit, and before the city was taken
the linon had acquired a warmi Titianesqué tone that
*was groatly admired' by the cavaliers ; iud continu-
cd te ho aidmired and imitated long aftorthe incident
that gave it a chance te ho appreciated. We bave
heen told that ladies.tint their lace with ceffee, te
give it an agreeahie tone. Others put blue into
their starch to neutralize the warm. tonsocf cottons
thatliave becs long 'shut up, and, perhaps net pro-
perly cieansed from soap. Altoether the evidence
by ne means proves that pure white le the best foul
for flesh cf any aud every bue, fron the: sickliest
shade-grown young or oid lady, down to'the heaitby
brunette whc deligbts -in sunshiue. And- artiets
inéline te warmer bues--wbether hecause Titian
and Reynolds were se inclined, or because tbey are
really more beautiful, is a question that may as
well ho considered before wo rot more cleth by
bleaching.

rirom some observation and inquiry, we believe
that bieacbing takes haîf tbe durability out cf ot-
ton and linon ; aud we believe that it is more a mnac-
ter cf fashion and prejudice than cf good taste.-
.Americctn Artisan.

Sunken Lake, la Or'egon.

The Jacksonville (Oregon) ,Sentinel describes a
remarkabie curiosity, kncwn as'the IlGreat Sunken
Lake," and siitiated in the Cascade mountains,
about sevonty- *five miles northeast from Jackson-
.ville. The lake rivale the faxucus valley cf"I Sinbad
the Sailor."1 It is *tbought te average 2,000 foot
down tb the water ail round. T ho walls are ainicet
perpondicular, ruuuing down into the water and
leaving ne beach. The depth cf the water ie ii-
known, and its surface is smooth and unruffled, as
it lies so far below the surface cf the moun tain that
the' curronts cf the air do net affect it. 'Its length
le estimated at twelve miles, and its width at ton.
There is an isiand in its centre, haviug trocs upon*
it. No living man has ever .been able, nor probabiy
ever will ho, te reach the wator's edge. It lies sileut,
still, and mysterioe in the bbocm cf the 6-everlast-
ing bille," like a buge wol scoopod ou by the
bande cf the giant genii cf tho.mountlu)s, in tha

* uuknowu ages gone by, and around it the primev<.
foresta watch and ward are keepiflg. The visit* iý
party fired a rifle several timos into the water at
an an gle of forty-five degrees,.and were able te ri*.-jte
severael seconds of time from the'report cf the gun
until the baillstruck the water. Such ecems incrad-
ible, but is vouched for by someocf the meet reliable
citizene. Thie lakte is crtainiy a most roniarkablo
curiosity.


